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V M I  SCELLANEOUS 
T h e  i n !  t i a l  per  iod f a r  Contract  NSR 05-007-083 was .dilly 1 , 
1966 t o  June 30, 1568, and  t h e  supplemental period was J u l y  1 ,  
1968 t o  June 30,  1969- The l a t t e r  was extended t o  Decemb-r 31, 
1969. However, work on t h e  m a i n  t a s k ,  a n a l y s i s  o f  lunar o r b i t e r  
t rackt  ny  d a t a ,  was ac tua l  l y s t a r t e d  a t  NASA-Goddard Space  F l  i ghf 
Center (GSFC)  i n  1963, and not terminated a t  UCLA u n t i l  S e p t e a -  
ber 1970. 
The e f f o r t  a t  GSFC was c a r r i e d  out i n  connection w i t h  the 
Ar-cchored IMP p r o j e c t  I t wzs t e r m i n a t e d  i n  Apr i l 1967, af-cer- 
i t  became evident  t h a t  Anchored IMP had not  a t t a i n e d  an o r b i t  
c l o s e  enough t o  t h e  moon t o  be  useful set  enode t  ical  1 y e  Tkre 
% g C n  WO! k ah  U C L A  a f t e i -  Decefibei- 31 , r j v s  N a s  s i i p p ~ r t e d  by "ie Z r t j  - 
vers i t y  of Cal i f o r n i a ,  and suspended i n  September 7970 v < i - ~ i - i  
t h e  depar ture  of the  p r i n c i p a l  programmer working on t h c  ? r a ~ ; - =  
y s i s  of l u n a r  o r b i t e r  t r ack ing  d a t a .  The dec is ion  has now been  
made t h a t  i t  would not b e  w o r t h w h i  1 e t o  resume t he  effort. 
Although i t  i s  f e ?  t t h a t  l u n a r  s a t e ?  l i t e  o r b i t s  have not- been 
e x p l o i t e d  t o  t h e i r  fu l  l es t  p o t e n t i a l  i t y ,  approaches d i f f e r c r r t  
From t h a t  developed under t h i s  con t rac t  appear t o  o f f e r  g r e a t e r  
hope of sol vi ng "i-~c ma i n rcrria i n i ng p r o b l  e m ,  determi n a t  i an af 
the  Far s i d e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d .  
Work u n d e r  Contract  l4SR 05-007-083  f e l l  under f o u r  h e ~ d i  ns;:-, 
which  cor-t-espond t o  t h e  s u b j e c t s  of Sect ions I 1 - V of t h i s  repert* 
( 1 )  A n a l y s i s  of lunar o r b i t e r  t racking  da ta  consi ie :v ted 
,le e f f a r  t . a b o u t  80 percent  of tt- 
I ( 2 )  I r a te rp re fa t i o r i  o f  t h e  lunar grav i - i -a t iona l  f i e l d  c cn- 
stituted sl i g h t l y  mare than  10 percent .  T h i s  work was -ir;as;6;- 
fer l-ed t o  I\!AS4 C o n t r a c t  NGb 05-007-0432 in /."cay, 1969 
I 
I ( 3 )  E r ro r  analysis of l a s e r  ranging t o  t h e  moon cons t i -  
tuted between 5 and 10 p e r c e n t -  T h i s  work has b e e n  contint,:cd 
under NASA Contract 05-007 -283 ,  which began A p r i l  1 ,  1978. 
( 4 )  / . i iscel laneous e f f o r t s  c a n s f i t c i t e d  l e s s  than 2 per-- 
c e n t -  They included re-examination 0-6 Brown's lunar  theory  
t o  de te rmine  t h e  e f fec t  of the  lunar oblateness and statisti- 
cal a n a l y s i s  of topographic h e i g h t s  on t h e  moon. 
I I ANALYE l S UF tU/<kE G E E \  TLR TRACK1 i4G DATA 
TI-re m a i n  g u i d i n g  p r i r r c i p k e  of t h i s  a n a l y s i s  was "CI ill21 L' 
t h e  m i  n i m t t m  a d a p t a t i o n  of teckni qucs which 17ad been suces:,-t-e,r l
i n  ana l  yziny e a r t h  s a t e l  l i te  o r b i t s  t o  d e t e r m i n e  variations 
i n  "ihe earth" ggravitatlonal F i e l d  ( K A U L A ,  4963a, ISSGa, 11;62)* 
These analyses of e a r t h  s a t e ? ?  i t e  o r b i t s  were begun  a t  G S F C  
i n  4960, cont inued a t  UCLA u n d e r  Contract  NSR 05-007-,OGO, a n d  
terminated e a r l y  i n  1967 because (I) the  d i f f e r e n c e  i r ~  teci-1- 
rl ique f r o m  t h a t a t  S A O  was no longer  g r e a t  enough t o  warrarr;  
a s e p a r a t e  e f f o r t ;  a n d  ( 2 )  the  amount of rou t ine  technical 
work required was g r e a t e r  than appropr ia t e  f o r  a un ive rs i i k t  
r e s e a r c h  p r o j e c t  - 
The distinct2ve c h a r s c t e r i s t t c s  o f  the e a r t h  sate!! ite 
o r b i t  a n a l y s i s  were: 
( 1 )  Use of an analytic intermediary o r b i t ,  a s  well a: 
a r ~ a l y t i i c  forlntrlation of grawitatIonal f i e l d  a n d  'Euni -so lz i r -  per-= 
t u r b a t i o n s  and  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a f  i v e s .  
( 2 )  Fohrna t fon  o f  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  equat ions i n  ter-i,is o i  
r i g h t  ascension 1 d e c l  i na t ion  for c a m e r a  o b s e r v a t i o n s ,  a n d  r a r 7 p -  
r a t e  For D o p p l e r  observa t ions  ( r a t h e r  than i n  terms OF oscu- 
l a t i n g  K e p f e r  elements) .  
( 3 )  Coi~~tbi i l a t  i o n  of d a t a  f ro:ri seve ra l  a r c s  of t h e  saanc: 
sa te1  1 i te by the  techr-ti q u e  of p a r t i  f t  iorsed normal s (P;AIJLA, "f60h, 
p. 105), and f r a i  seve ra l  satel, 1 ites by savir2g the normals ~ - r ; d  
a p p l y i n g  w e i g h t s  t o  t h e i r  combination. 
1 ' The procjranls u s e d  i n  t h e  e a r t h  s a t e ?  1 i t e  orhit a n a i y s  1 rv  
h a d  t h r c c  s t a g e s :  
I 
( 1 )  S I C :  s e l e c t i o n  and corrver-sion. A t  t h i s  s t z g e ,  rc-- 
dundant data  wetee oini t t e d  or  compressed by u s i n g  polyno-rt;r:'E 
f i t s  to  r e s i d u a l s  w i t h  respect  to an o r b i t .  The d a t a  w c ~ r c  r e -  
f e r r e d  t o  coordina te  axes appropriate to t h e  epochs of t t ~ e  o r b i -  
t a l  a r c s ,  and  refornmlated so  as  t o  b e  convenient i n p u t  for- 
t h e  succeeding s t a g e s .  
( 2 )  SOA-P:  Sate1 1 i t e  o r b i t  a n a l y s i s ,  prel irninary* Ai- 
t h i s  s t a g e ,  o r b i t a l  a r c s  were determined i t e r a t i v e l y  u n t i l  g ~ o d  
enough F i t s  were  obtained t h a t  any f u r t h e r  co r rec t ion  coirlh; 
b e  s a f e l y  assumed l i n e a r .  Ar rays  t o  b e  u s e d  For p a r t i a l  derj- 
v a t i v e s  w i t h  respect t o  sphe.rical harmonic c o e f f i c i e n t s  af t h e  
g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d  were t h e n  c a l c u l a t e d .  
A s  c R " ,  ( 3 )  S a k - ~ :  Sa te l  1 i te o r b i t  ai"ia:ys!s, f i n a l  I - \ L  b r l ~ J  
s t a g e ,  the  d a t a  were reanalyzed t o  determine not  o n l y  canstanrs 
o f  i n t e g r a t i o n ,  b u t  a l s o  spherical harmonic c o c f F i c i e n t s  of 
t h e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d  and s h i f t s  of tracking stat- ion l ~ c a ? ~ - i o n ~  
,411 exercises of stc?tistical opt ions  --  relative we ig i~ t i a -19  ol" 
d i f f e r e n t  sa te l  l i f e s ,  r e l a t i v e  w e i g h t i n g  of d i f f e r e n t  trac?:irrg 
t y p e s ,  weighting according t o  phases OF angles  cr t t i c a l  t c p  pt. r -  
t u r b s t i o i - i s ,  a p r i o r i  sigrnas f o r  paran-eters, e t c .  - -  were coo- 
c e n t r a t e d  a t  t h i s  s t a g e .  
Two m a i n  d i f fe rences  i n  t h e  na ture  o f  t h e  lunar sate: l i ;z 
orb i t arm l ys f s rtecess i t a t e d  cor-respond i n g  modi f i c a t !  ions i 17 1-fb5 
programs: ( 1 )  t h e  t r a c k i n g  s t a t  ions were located a n  s d ? f s ,  
f e r e n t  body t h a n  tt1s.i: about wh ich  t h e  sa te l  l i te o r b i  l:e~S; c i i i c '  
( 2 )  the  p e r t u r b a t i o n s  o f  the s a t e l  f i t e  orbit ae-6- iribic1-i Iaa-!,pi- 
r e l a t i v e  t o  the  central t e rm .  
Track ing  f r o m  s t a t i o n s  l o c a t e d  on the  e a r t h  t o  sa te l  ; i l k s  
o r b i  t i r ~ g  around tl-$e moon gained the  advantages o f  much g r e a t e r  
l i  t r a c k i n g  coverage, and o f  ittsensi t i v i  t y  om" t h e  g r a v i  t a t io i rz l  
f i e l d  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  t o  e r r o r s  i n  t r a c k i n g  s t a t i o n  pasition+ 
However-, i t had f h e  d i  s a d v a n t a g e  of requ i r i ng i ncorposat  i on 
I 
I of the lunar ephener i s . Furthermore, t h e  sysocht-onous rotat-  i i x a  
o f  the moon p r e v e n t e d  obse rva t i on  o f  t h e  s h o r t - t e r m  p e r f - u r b z -  
tions by t h e  farside gravitational f i e l d .  
The m o d i f i c a t i o n s  made were: 
( 1 )  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  s t a t i o n  l o c a t i c > t ~  
( 2 )  t h e  I urtar- epherner i s  tape was read i n  S E; C and tracl:; r-cc; 
s t a t  i o n  pos i  t i a n  I vef o c i t y  were calcrmlated i n  a s e ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ c e ~ ~ ~ - ~ c  
coord i r la te  system referred t o  the lunar e q u a t o r  and C a s s i n i  
p o i n t .  These s t a t i o n  p o s i t i o n s  & velacities were saved and 
used i n  the f a r m a t i a n  o f  observation equat ions in SOA-P ant' 
SBA- F. 
The data  used were r a n g e  r a t e s  f r o m  t h e  Deep Space lnstrc i -  
m e n t a t  i o n  Fac i?  i t i e s  (RS I F )  a t  Go? dstorse, iviadr id, Johar~r~eshvs-9 
and bloomera t o  t h e  Lunar Orbi  t e r  Sate1 1 i t e s  I t h r o a g h  V *  T h e  
f c r rma to f  the data w.,,as 2s given by LOREt-L et a l  . (1965) .  The 
conversion o f  Doppler count t o  r a n g e - r a t e  was as  d e s c r  Ebed ! ~ y  
\i{ARI\IEF, ef: a1 a (1964, pp. 15-20)  - The u n i t s  used f o r  the cot;- 
vertec! r a n g e  r a ? e  were sucbs t h a t  t h e  l t ~ n a r  rad ius  - i:, m i :  5 ... /.:, 
arld gravi tai ic tnal  corsstznt G -- wei-c. a l l  u n i t y :  i . e . ,  a f. . i~~e 
of 1035 secat?ds. T h e  ephemeris t a p e  used was t h e  J e t  P i - ~ \ ? ~ ~ ' s  f -j i :  
Labors tory  DE-=19 ( D E V t  i d & ,  f 567). 
There were practical difficul t i e s  e n t z i  l e d  i n  c o n v ~ r t i l , g  
t h e  ephemeris a n d  data tapes f r o m  7- t rack  ( a d a p t a b l e  t o  i P / * ' 5  
I BM 7094) to 9 - t r a c k  (adaptable  to U C L A ' S  i B14 360) ; i n  CO,.P~T~-:: t i i ~ s  
epl-teincr is tape i nterpolatiorr programs using some sys tcn l  sell - 
r o u t i i ~ e s  not ava i l a b 1  e on t h e  1614 360; a n d  i n  obtaf  n i n y  i r o : i $ -  
ficatioizri of constants relating "c the d a t a  con\lersion,r -?rctni 
those? given i n  W A R N E R  e t  a1 (496tk). However, it is feF 'b ~l-e<-t 
these  difficulties d i d  not have any s e r i o u s  effect  on t he  rc- 
sults, compared t o  either ( 1 )  t h e  system bs,igs assctc~ztccl w i t - l a  
UGLA" conversion Fro% a n  f BIil 7094 to 18/41 360-40,  3 G O - ; 7 5 ,  ~ r a c "  
360-3; t i ;  u ( 2 )  "rie ii7acleeri.r&cies j i 3  i- i iodell; i ig <rfhe ! c [ * ~ c  
o r b i t a l  p e r t u r b a t i o n s *  
Per turba t ions  o f  lunar sate1 1 i t e s  a r e  1arc;er  t h e n  tt.mse- 
of e a r t h  s a t e l l i t e s  for  four  reasoris: ( I )  the rnayssi t t iJc~s of 
the v a r i a t i o n s  i n  ti-me g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d ,  expressed by t l r :  
- 
spherical harmonic c o e f f i c i e n t s  zLmt S a r e  larger, ;IL i ,  - fa ' 
Ferred froin anatysis o f  pE-~ysical  1 ibratiions armd predicted L$ 
the  equa l  slrcar i ng  s t r e s s  assun-,pt f on ( K A U L A ,  1963R) ; ( 2 )  eEi, 
moon ro t a t e s  much more slaw4 y ,  2nd has a s n ~ a t  Ser oblater~csi .  ,
thus l e a d i n g  t o  siai ,~er  pe r i cen te r  motion area' more srnzil F a;\/;- 
sor  buildup; ( 3 )  the e a r t h  is much lar-yet- r e l a t i v e  t o  ~19e mcc-sr 
t h a n  the moot1 i s  r e l a t i v e  to t h e  e a r t h ,  so  t h a t  the r a t l a  
@,-J+, ,- / i- 7% 
--. - ]/fG[i/l/r) - -  is l a r g e r  by  a f a c t o r  of abou t  100; ;,I-,cF 
- 
t h e  sa te1  l i tes can came rn i~ch cB oser  to the body, l i t  e=-.; = r. 
t h e r e  is no atmosphere. 
The tiorni nz;:at rrreans by w h i  ck the SOL\ p r o g r a m  deterin; a t c i d  
v a r i a f  inn: o f  t h e  earth's g r a v i  t a e i a c ~ a l  f i e l d  was f r o n  ;.L r ; , r -  
b a t i o n s  n o t  averacjed o u t  i n  a s i n g l e  revuli~67ic?n of the: t r r - i  i t ,  
and a p p e a r i n g  rna i r r ly  a s  osci lTatFons at a r a t e  OF rn cycles  pir 
d a y  f o r  a kesseral  hat-nortic of order rn. These O S C ~  i ? a f  F G G S  
a r e  essent iz - : l  f y  l i near  w i t h  r e s p e c t  'so a n  in f :e rn~ed ia ry  v r l~ i c f ,  
is non-1 inear  I n  the pr inc ipa l  p e r t u r b i n g  effect, t h e  obI~:t. 
ness _J2 . The theor-y  used f a r  t h i s  i reterrrtsdiai-y was B R C ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ S '  5 
( 1 9 5 9 )  * 
I n  t h e  case of t h e  moon, i t  i s  desirable to use d a t a  ~ , p z n -  
n i n g  a t  least a m a n % . i ~ ,  i n  o rder  t o  O ~ S C T V ~  t h e  analogous r:l- cye8e i r .on t i~  
r perturbations r r a n  ?:lnar tesseraf ha!-rrronics* Probab ly  urr? ;  
i n  t h i s  manner cart t h e  f a r s i d e  v a r i a t i o n s  b e  obtained* I n  tile 
fi 1-st appro:cimation, tire tesser 'd i  i t d r m a t l i  c ef jec i s  can pt  t r l l '  
a b l y  be t s k e n  a s  l i n e a r ,  a s  vLie'il a s  tkre solat- e f f e c t s  arad *-hc 
short p e r i o d i c  earth e f f e c t s .  However, the l o n g  periodic p e r -  
t - u r - b a t i o ~ s  by t h c  e a r t h  and t he  second degree harmonics 0% t h e  
moor tEs g r a v i t y  f i e l d  have s i g n l f i c a n t  n-~cars - l  i nea r  i n te rac- t i c i i - . s  
it was dcx ided ti-rat t h e  modif ica t ion  m o s t  cons i s ten t  w i t h  rftc 
guiding principle o f  miniinurn change  was t o  replace  the I O Q ~  
per iod ic  p a r t  of t81c Brsuwer theory by the numerical i r , ' c e t ~ r ~ c i e i ~  
of an i : . r termediary i n  terms of Gepf er elen~eni :~.  F a r  such  : r? 
i n t e r ~ n c d i a r - y ,  i n t e g r a t i o n  s teps  un t h e  order o f  *05 day c': L 
feasible, s inee t h e  m o s t  pro3inent p e r t u r b a t i o n s  have raKc5 
of Z S  4, e t c .  cycles/rnontbt. 
I t  was assumed t h a t  the d is twr t ia r ices  p o s s i b l y  g l v i s t y  a i:,e 
t o  s i g a - i i f i c a n t  ; ~ s n - - l i r - i c ? i -  l ong  terrn e f f e c t s  cor1-3pt-isecJ ( 1 )  r i r ,  
e a r t h ,  ~ x p r e s s e c i  a s  L e g c r ~ d r e  f t lnc t  ions of- degrees tvio c:~::r';i' I " -CC ;  
( 2 )  tl-ae zonal harmonics 05 t h e  moon - J s  and J-3; ar.ud (3 ;  t i t  
equatorial el Z iptici t y  of  t h e  moon, &?.  Disturbing f t r i z c r ; ~ !  5 
i n  terms of t h e  osculating Kep le r ia r t  elements o f  t h e  s a f c i ' i  i:e 
and t h i r d  body a r e  g iven  by f<At! tA (1961) for  var ia t ionr ; ,  i s i  ;,ke 
p l a n e t a r y  gravitational f i e l d  and  by KAULA ( $ 9 6 2 )  For t h e  t i r i r d  
body effects. However, t w o  minor m o d i f i c a t i o n s  a r e  d e s i r s b > l e  
8 * i n  order t o  cope w i t h  t h e  theoreticai'difficulties o f  o b i ~ i r - , r n ~  
a correct fo rce  Function f o r  the numericaIfy i n t e g r a t e d  i n ; r r -  
n~ediary . F i r s t l y ,  t o  p e r f o r m  t h e  ' ~ b o o k k e e p i n g ~ ~ a s s o c i ~ c c c ~  v c i  th 
t h e  m u t u a l  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  s h o r t  p e r i o d  terms g i v i n g  r i s c  su 
l o n g  term e f f e c t s ,  i t  i s  convenient t o  adop t  a s u b s c r i p t  cork- 
vent ion  5uch that a l l  terms of 1 ike argument a r e  combined w i t h  
2 ? ~ ~ i f i \ l ~  ~ o p f + i r i ~ n t  o n  the mean anomaly tern? i n  t h e  C ~ Y C J L I *  
ment .  Secondly, t o  account f c r  the  i n d i r e c t  effects of t h e  
pet-turbatior~ of  t h e  moon by sun u s i n g  the l una r  t h e o r y  sf rF.:CbCc; 
(1905) e i t h e r  i n  t a b u l a r  Form or i n  an abbreviated a r ? ~ : l y t l l -  
cz l  f o r m  s u c h  as t h ~ t  g l v c n  by B A T T 1 N  (1964, p a  3809, it i: 
more cormven t e n t  to express the  position o f  t h e  e a r t h  i n  sehicrlo- 
c e n t r i c  i i ~ e r t i a l  coordinates {L$\, rp*, x;"} referred to the 1 ~ i q ; 1 -  
equator a n d  Cassini p o i n t  a t  e p o c h .  
The i n i t i a l  disturbing f u n c f i o r l  & thus becomes: 
where, w i  t h  subscript eorrespondermces 
1 = [5 - (- 1)"]/2 
nz = lkl 
p = [ l -  (- 1)~n]/2 
q = (- 1 I k ( j  - ] I ) ,  
I i 
-jnk a r e ,  from KAULA (1961, E q .  ( 2 7 ) )  and LL t ! ! , F3  t h e  coefficients A 
( 4 9 6 2 ,  E ~ s *  ( 2 )  - ( 3 ) ) ,  
I I n  ( 1 )  and  ( 3 ) ,  -p, 2 ,  I, /4, (a,  fi a r e  the Kepierian eierfi-8 :c 1 
of- the satellite. t r s  (31 ,  ~ 9 :  i s  t h e  mass of t h e  e a r t h  
t he  gi-avitatioor-ial constant; u i s  t h e  mass of the moon ~:isiici~ 
the gravitational cot+istant; a is t h e  equatorial r a d i u s  of 1 h 2  
--e 
moon; t h e  6 i  j ' s  are i<ronecker d e l t a s ;  eCnl ( s  i nc&) i s  Leyeildsr. s 
Associated function; t h e  i n c i  inatiol-i function F a ,  (i) i s  ( ; < L ~ L ; A ~ ~ ~  
- vp 
1961, E q b  (203): 
whetre v. i s  the ir~teecgei. p a r t  of (&-n1)/2, i s  s ~ f m , n e d  from O , c~ 
, . 
t h e  9csset- o f  p- cjr t t ,  a n d  2 i s  s u r n ~ e d  over a1 1 va lues  r ~ i < i :  -1 
t h e  b inomia l  coefficients, non-zet-o;  a n d  t h e  eccenE:ricity ; i ~ ~ a _ -  
tions t-iLpq(g) a n d  G c p q ( g )  a r e  n - ~ ~ s t  succinct1 y eefi ned as  ilh- 
Hansen fu r r c t  f 03s : 
- 
1 ( I - ' p )  
,I,,,, ( c )  = 4;z p ;  11) ( e )  = A;'. " (e) 
- - I - I . ( [ - 2 p )  G l , , ( e ) = ~ , l - , , ~ , j  ( e > = = ~ ; ' - ' , ~ ( t ) .  (5 )  
-. f1-e Halasen Func t i ons  are v a l i d  fo r  any;<Te The par t ic i~lc7:-  
f o r n u i a t i o n  u s e d  is  t h s t  given by IiSSERfiNB ( 2889 ,  p. 2.565- i : 
an a1 ternative for-mulati ion i s  g iven by  PLUMr";ER (1960, p.  J;i,) 
'To I-en-i~ve t h e  shor t  per- iod t e r m s  on t h e  second l i rte s: 
, - -  - .  
Ec; . ( I ) !J), $-\?Q C L I C ~ C T ? ; ~ ~ ~  7~ i P P  I t ~ c - h n  i YI IP  j ~ K L ) L J \ V L ~  P E I ~ ;  (.I ! j 4 i ;  j:t c : 
1 9 4 1 ,  cl?- 17; K A I I L A ,  4966b, Sec. 3.51, we have, using ljclcli r i ~ y  
variables, 
L = ( l l n ) :  
G = [ / i n  ( I  - e2)If 
H = [/in ( I  - e2)]? cos i 
1, = Q -A*, 
t h e  f o r c e  f u n c t  I a n :  
Fur t h e  traigsforn3ation 
/ r 2  as, 
- + r\ + /. ;,:as, . .. -. as, .--- 
= F; L~ ah4 all a1 
pi. as, + jL, as, as, ar, as, 
- - - 
a ~ ;  as, aF; as, 
-I- - =r"i+ - +-- - 12 an{ a h  at arr all  am c ? ~  ah ar-i 
S u b s t i t u t i n g  ( 4 )  i n  (9), a n d  u s i n g  the  determining function 
S1 to remove s h o r t  per i ad  t e r m s ,  we obtain f o r  the force f i l qc -  
-- 
t i o l ~  r' of elie intermediary t o  be integrated nui l ler ica i iy ,  
= " J Aj,,,{ ''" r{lLi;; jM + kh] P2 , - COS ri - h odd 
j = 1  , , = - 3 ! , :  - 3  
2 n 
1 3 s 1 2  a~ as, ilc xil s~ as, 
F; = + - - - -  +- + - - ^  dM 
2n 2~~ an/ at anf  ?G 30 a N  ~h 
0 I 
j, n, n', h ,  h' 
It w o u l d  be mure cunven ie r s t  t o  express r,' i n  a form sini i l i -r  
{qc-? ' .+ s h ) ,  
q = - 6 s = O  y - s o d d  
S u c h  a form i s  parttcular!y e f f e c t  ivc I f  i n  ( 3 )  i5,  r e -  
p l z c c d  by O a n d  i f  - r* i s  r e p l a c e d  by 2 9 ;  i n  t h e s e  n a n - l  i clec$- 
t e r n s ,  s i n c e  then t h e  smal 1 coefficients BgS w i ?  l b e  f o r  pr>c:;c 
l i t e e s ,  or a t  least cons"izt-st over a t i m e  s h o r t  - -  say, \oeeks 
- - coii-rpared to a F u l l  cycl c of per i cen te r  w fo r  s a t e l  l i z:es of 
l a r g e  e c c e n t r i c i t y  a n d  semi -ma jo r  a x i s *  C\io~-king out  tlrt; afc,~zbr*:f 
s f  t h e  s u b s c r i p t  combinat ions y i e l d s  
A7 t h o u g h  ths Cct aunay  el erneru-ts a r e  1noi-e canven i cr-11- "to c":c- 
r i v e  t!:6 contr- ibul i ion to t h e  l o n ~ - t e r n ?  v a r i a t i o n s  of tire cz:.-- 
b i t  frorrk w ~ u t u a l  i r t te racki  on of  s h o r t  p e r i o d  t e r m s ,  For ~seir . ,~o-i~~:  
o f  i i s t e g r a t  i on  of  the i n t e r r n e d i a r y  the use o f  a d i s t u r b i r - t y  * : i i i i ~ ~ i ( > , i  
i t 1  t t ~ e  tagrang!czn pTanet;:~-y equat ians  i s  eq~zz l ' ay  v a l i d .  TI., 
-form of "dtire c ~ n j r l e t e  disturbing f \~anct ion i n  E q .  ( 4 )  i :  s i ~ i ;  i 
t h a t  a reprr:sen:-at ion i n  Kepler i a n  el ernents i s  rr~oi-e ~ o r - ~ , / e r l l ~ ~ , ; ,  
i? 3 U s i n g  (6) 2 n d  t h e  K.epler law IJ = - n 2 , 
w h e n c e ,  a l s o  subs?;  t u t i n g  From (6) , 
3 
+ ..-.=LTL-=z-. ([ n - - g l c o s i -  
jna2 J1 - e2 sin i 
I 
-- ( [ ? I  + 81 cos i - [ k  4- s]) + ---- - ------ jna2 ,/I - eZ sin i 
I n  ( 1 5 )  and  ( I g ) ,  t h e  L summat ion is f ron  1 to m ,  \.rI-\iie 
t h e  o ther  1 i rnifs  a r e :  
"fire equa t i ons  o f  mot io i?  appF i c a b i e  to t h e  iniierrnediert 
are (see, e.g6, I X U L A ,  '19SGb, p .  2 3 ) :  
da  2 iR 
- -  .-- 
 
d t  f l i l  a M  
de I - e2 dR (I  - c2I4 8R 
- 
-- -  .- -- - --- -- 
dt  na% ddM n u ? ~  t u ,  
d i cos i dK J a R 
- - - - - - -- - - - -- 
dt  no2 ( I  - e2): sin i dw no2 ( I  -- e2)+ sin i i?Q 
d M  
-- 
3 - e 2 d ~  2 dl< 
- 
- - - - 
d t  na2e ilc 110 an 
dm cos i dR (1 - e 2 ) " ~  
= - - --- .- + --- - - 
dt no2 (1 - e"* sin i O^ i na2e r?e 
d Q  
- 
1 a R 
--. .- -- 
dr na2(1 - e2)% sin i ai ' 
w h e r e ,  f r o x  (TG), ( T O ) ,  a n d  (231, 
a R a~~~ CoS ~l-seven 
{go + s (Q - 1,")) a (0 ,  e, i> = {zf:z:ij + i7cc7] { - 
9, s 
\4t-oile t h e  evaluatiora of G and i t s  derivatives is  la!:or-ics;t., 
-4s 
t o  program, as  mentionec!, i t  i s  no t  t irnc-coi lsuml rig i n  a t  i j n  t T t 
c a l c u t a t i o n ,  h a v i n g  to b e  done o n l y  once or a t  wide i n t ~ + r ~ , ~ a f i . , ~  
~rown" theory g i ves  the  longitude, 6 and lztitude, g CJ-? 
the rnaoaa i n  a  geocen t r i c  sys tem r e f e r r e d  to ecl i p t i c  a n d  k S r s - -  
na7 equinox. T o  obtain the  selenocentric positio:-I ol" tl;e c c ? ~ i " I .  
reFerred to equa tor  and Cassini point f o r  u s 2  i n  c a l c u l d t l i c c  
A .  
-j fii: ' t h e  s i g n s  a r e  reversed a n d  r a t a t i o n s  f rom t h c  verrsal c . , ~ { ~ t i -  
rvox to t.he C ~ S S  i n i  po in t t t f2 rough t h e  l o n g i  eudc  of. t h e  rtodt- i-1 P! 
p l u s  a b o ~ t t t t h  C a s s i l ~ i  pc)it^i"iirrough t h e  ir-icl "rrzation o f  h i i ~  
0 .>rt f ccl i p t  i c  t o  t h e  lunar-  eiliiator, - I , a'oocjf T j r  3 : 
! cos /: cos I 
= It,, ( -- I )  R ,  (R,,) li - cos I; sill I 
1 - sjnp 
c o s ~  sill R 
+ 
F.E, (- I )  R, (R,) --- O 1 (23) 
"Tke r a n g e  of latitude 9 is -- +.BSf and o f  dfstznce r_3- i s  2eC15c,z -- 
H ~ I I G C  t h e  n e g f e c t o o f  these \ fa~- ia t io !as  irt calculating the Picrlt- 
I i n e s r  c o e f f l c i e r i t s  k& s h o u l d  make a difference of a\;(.ia.,! 1 %  
, S 
i n  those c:oefFiciel"6ts t n the l i nea r  eoef-f icients  k t ! ' r v \e  
-arb t: 
~ ~ ! - j ~ t ~ ~ ~ a ~  2t-e d e f i R f  t-1~ ~ j r g - x ;  f ic=zf;t  2122 I. v u L d t  n t - a  (-r p vv r ^ n t l r r  u w w n  -,.., i p .:;I-!-.<-:; 
i n t o  account i n  the caicuiztion of t h e  Aonk. 
An extensive coinpar-ison of' tl"i i n t e g r a t o r  a g a i n s t  a Gci el; 
n ~ ~ i r r e r i c a l  irt.t,egra"iien was carried o u t .  I n  t h i s  rnzr~rrer, ~ h c -  
i r ~ t e g r z  t Eon i ntcr-va I of .04 days was dec f c!ed . 
k t  t h e  t i m e  t h i s  analysis was undertaken, i t  ~ i a s  c;QI:;>Ic - 
r~etrhat t o  those by LOREI-L (4967) and t S I C H A E L  G POtSiSld { 43": j + 
The ir-nteegsatiorr and  fcsrn-t t i ls t ion of p a r t i a l  derivatives \I;;:- ~ ' . r t ~ l ~ -  
" b y t i c ,  s i m i l a r  to Lorc7T ' s ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  nunlei-ical , 1 i k c  iiicLr,.-r. s e  
T h e  d a t a  was ana lyzed  i n  t l -~e  form o f  rarrge-rate I 'i k e  Micli.*ci 3 s, 
r a t h e r  t h a n  t<ep 1 ei- elements, I i ke Lorel l % s, 
For t h e  a r ~ a l y s i s ,  adequzta- d a t a  viere c le f i ced  a s  ( 1 )  :,: 
lezsc scvei? d a y s  i n  a r b i t  \ * f l t i m u t  Cfisturl2anc-e by epc;rz?, , c ? i 7  :-' 
t h e  aatii'isrclc j e t s ;  (2) no breaks  En t r a c k i t i g  oT mure t i iGkL i c*, 
I 
d a y s ;  are2 ( 3 )  c,iosc ec-roug!? t5 tt?e nwan to be s i g n i f i c ; : , , , i ;  
e i  t i l e r  several s h o r t  a 1 . c ~  ( s )  o f  6 -. 9 days  or Bang a r c s  (I..) 
of 11-23 d a y s .  T a b l e  7 si~rnnrarizcs t he  d a t a +  
T a b l e  1 Lunar  S a t e l  1 i te O r b i t s  
, Group Semi--5ia jc i  !?>:is Eccen- I n c ?  i -  Sate l -  A r c  No. Starting ; . l t : inc~ 
I Luinas. Radi  i tricity nation l i f e s  L e n g t h  Arcs t4,4D i ! ~ F i  
I $ e g o  
1 ,  1 .  5 -57  32 1 2 +  i a  S ?u-; .rc 
1 4 39351 *Q ,,*>. 
OF t h e  49 d a t a  s e t s  1 jstcd i n  T a b l e  I44 were S U C G C :  c -  
~ L E P F ) ~  c?r~:~ ' lyzcd ii.: S Q A - P *  Succesr; appeared t c )  b e  d e f i n e d  e~or : i_ \ "~~ 
as rcsidulr: ls less t h a n  a h c a t  40-" t ~ " ,  \ttI-icre I: was ti-IC a r c  
i t r  d a y s  The succe.:sful f i t s  wet-E 125 ,  1 RS, E ! c 2 S ,  I t c 21 1 I i k - i  , 
t I t RZ-, I i t e3L, I V c S ,  t Wcl-, V d S ,  VdL . Arcs f o r  w h i c h  stAc:-,e;cr-: 
could not be a t t a i n e d  were I l c f ,  l iEeS, arid VcL-  
Arcs analyzed i n  SOA-F were l aS ,  and a c a r r b r n a t i o r ~  cbf GciS 
and I EcS. Ihese a n a l y s e s  were  c a s r  ted through spher iczl hc~r- 
manic indices P,,m of 1 2 , f ; -  However, none of t l w m  at%aiige<i 1-c-- 
snits wl7icl-i co~i.14 be called i-easonabI&. 
A t  inc! t i rne  \tdas per fo r rn~nce  on the canputer a t t a  i ne,d srnoe", i: y 
.~ s 
enoug5-i to enab le  a proper d a t a  a n a l y s i s  i n  which d i - F f e ~  i:ni: \ ~ , 1 e 1 5 v ~ i ~ - ~ g  
alternatives were tested o u t ,  as had been t h e  h a b i t  i n  ; : na : .  
yz i r rg  earth s a t e ]  9 i te  o r b i t s  Appr~ximatel y 90% of ti->: tinle 
was occidpied by w h a t  t h e  ptdogram:ner be1 ieved $0 be PI-OC,;I-ZIT, ,  
f ;ysf-~;r i ,  or t a p e  read{  ng d l f f t  ctil f-iec,. T h e  p r  incipa! cic " ' ~ r '  
i n  s i - g a n i z i n y  t h e  a n a l y s i s  was p r o b a b l y  the l a c k  o f  a r s s ~ ; r r ; ? c r  
i n t e r n l z d i a r y  between t h e  principal Fiaves t iga tor  and t h e  p s c -  
grammci- . S u c h  ~7 researcher coul d be i nt irna2,el y i nvol  L ~ E ~  i s r  S i - i ~  
prograt1-1lnltng C d e b i ~ g g i n g ~  as had been found necessary tcr ~nakc 
progress  i n  the e a r t h  s a t e l  l i t e  analyses However, the 1 eJr sc 
comptjtcr programs were t oo  co:iipl ex f o r  arryone work l  ny p z r t  t i r i s ? ,  
such  as a gi-aduate s t u d e n t ,  ta become f a m i  f ia;- w i t h  L l - ~ ~ i i *  
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e a r t h ;  
( 2 )  t h e  variations o f  t he  g r a v i t y  F i e l d  a r e  pos i - i : i ve i \  
cor.reTated w i  t h  those of the tapogsap5y. 
The r e s u l t s  o f  I4UUtLEF: I SJOGREId (1968) showed tika i ( 1  1 
i s  correct, but  t h a t  ( 2 )  i s  n u t .  Ra the r ,  t h e  mast  pror -~n~. i ,~ccc~ 
correlation is of gl-avi t y  h i  qhs w i  t b  topograpi-zlc 1 ows, r k , e  
ringrd n ~ a r i a .  Ko rk  of t h i s  s u b j e c t  i n  t h e  l a s e  year o: ~ . ; E C  
contseac"etiss devoted ma l n l  y to expt a i n ing  these  " r n a ~ c o i - ~ ~ ' ~  
4 .  O b s e r v a t i o n a l  Data 
-a- u-cr-*-Y--C *-. -I ..* 
The s t r i k f r u g  p o s i t i v e  ~ r s v i  t)i atlc-ma? fes associc7fcc1 wi';ki  
r incriio' ~ ~ 1 ~ i r - i ~  dekermirted by PiUkb-ER I S J O G R E N  (1968) are aC t i r -  
---------- 
d o u b t e d  real  i t y e  s ince each 2' inteen-val n o r t h - s o u t h  oi-ti t :~ -~ , c ; e  
was an iradeperadent de.i:errninc?tion. The ano;nzlge acce1e re t e iobz  
so cstiriiated ai-e p r o h a b l  y smal l e r  i n  a b s o l u t e  nasn i  'iucic i - i s c r i  
the t r u e  val ues , because t h c y  a r e  det- i ved fronl D o p ; ~ l  e r  I-E-Y l.; (iiizl :. 
w i t h  respect  to a s e p a r a t e  set of o r b i t a l  constants of ! n c i - -  
gs-at ioi-t Foi- each tr-ace, w h i c h  certain] y absorbed so:r-te or  t ! ,e  
i r r - e g ~ l a  r e t f ec i r s  . There  i s a1 so saxre d a n ~ p i  rig t2e:;avsc ei: ti,? 
, = L c I  5 -, " I I I C  a1 titudeF a n d  sc,inz ciist03-1:Fora 5cc;:crse 0 - F  t h c  zp,*a-c, ' -  
matt 'Lechrt i q u c  of 1-edilction to u n i  torti? a l i; i t c d c .  HOPJCV::~,  i . 
2 .  1 n-?erred Excess Mass 
-*- -lC.l\'.-.--..rW --.- 
I n  t a b t e  1 a r e  s e ~ i x m r i z e d  the principal d a t a  for- t:i.te Five 
mass c o ; , ~ ~ ~ ~ i r r a $ : i o c ? s  w / ? ~ c ~ I  a r e  $:fie l a r g e s t .  'f he t $: 3 cz;+: : y,, 5, 
mass ; s  ~.:7Fcerla$-ed by t h e  t-aal f - s p a c e  r i !od i f ica t iora  aF C ~ : : C , S '  
ti-!cot-en1 ( s e e ,  e . g v ,  GARk/?tNC, 1965, p 1 3 7 ) :  
I k i s  pei - l~zps w c r r t k w h i  l e  painting uwt t h a t  t h e  l ur12r FliaSS 
* - 
co;?cc"-ntra.i.i 0t11:: G P ~  ~i extraordinar i 1 y l a r g e  b y  b r r e ~ r r  ,;
:; t a i s d a  $- d s  * O n  t h e  e a r t h ,  t h e r e  are at lez;st 20 "pascca-*:L"+i c_sj,,i 
t i%,at iblare Imbr i u ~ ,  and t h c  1 a r ~ e s - t  ( f ;,ldnnes i a  - F h l i  i pp i :;,s, 
1 e a s t  sever t iriles as  b i  g a s  Smbr i ~ i m  ( 1969) . ?' / , I  5 i"tjc.; 
r - c ~ " e ~ i ~ p h ~ i ~  i z e s  t h a t  i r . a  t h e  moon we see a c-rtmted Iandscsp i s , ,  2:: 
p, ,*.> z* ,.-. a1 ready been indicated hjr ufj-~::- criteria suck 3 s  j"trr. r - . - - , - , p - - *  
. l ~ : . ,  ..>% I " 
. , 
f i el d a n d  t h e  el etra'f i on d i f fe re i~ t :es  of i u n s r  topography ~~;;;i.,;',r';:d 
appt -ec iab ly  less t l- \an the  2, 96 n i l !  \ g a l s  p c - e d i c f e d  by 
FtTeC; - ,s scat  i n g  from t c r r e c " - :  3 L :  (6 tipT!!cs -1. 16  ?<+,;;lr; 
- 
from t(ALli-A, 1959) + 
<- L, ,: 1% saui-ce c,f fr.us-i,ra;iiora i s l a  .:$-tidying t k ,@ rnc>,an i s  ,.!,,, 
o:f good eleva.tio;-! da.;ao f , t . i t  f r c m  .cl-ie analyses avail;?i::lc: o,: 
p ct '2 i.j 1- p 17 \i f [a on? t:,kie ea[-;;-j (BAI .D\ ' , " / I~ ,  $963;  $fEyER & E t j F j ' i / - ;  , :'36'"- Y..,...,...: 
e .  
~f L,~-s E. ~g:i;:~y,"",,Y, fl68; E[:kgcoRi.si fl; Sk.{RQ!iSkl,L, f 968) , o e ap::ea:-s 
p r o b a b l e  t h a t  t h e  ringed mat-ia at-c topographic l o w s .  Er:  is 
respect "the F ~ r n a r  tim~s c o n c e n t r a t i o r ; ~  are s t r i k i n g l y  d f  ffer-en.;- 
f r o n  t e i - r e s t r  i a l  mass costcentra.t l t 3ns ,  which a r e  a1nms-t aS~.;.-t#- i:b : ,:, 
assac ia * tcd  w i  t h  t o p o ~ r a p h i  c highs , as  shovm by KAULk [ 1965)  
( i i j  l - j ~~ . ;  \ - r ; . ~  ";h- P ~ ~ ~ S S  .~,CE"::  k j ~ : ? ? ~  ~ ~ p p ~ g - t , c r c j  sir.n!:e i", 
t rc31.. tSferC"e,57 f - ;~ : s  i t  be.,*~.i, " ~ 8  @ esqgs~$; iz ] ) - ,~ :  .. d B p;;$;~i" \~ ' f" :  A * -  '." i r t @  
I 
;-7 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ S p l - l F e  nru,r-t~ .kj?ieker &l$ztv, e j ~ i ~ t f j :  0.n ear::h -,.. ( : I -  
1 f \2~zerk ciyicanti c :  convecl: i or: ckars'e!:';ts, etc + ?  
( i i i i )  Nlly a r e  tfse ringed n-[aria denser? Are: ti-I 
aside fro-ui tiirose assoclat:ec: !'\ti T.!I RiaSS t ransfer-  p,ihich m ~ : : ) ~  1,- 
significant? This grSea.kcr derts i t y  fic:eci !-tat exist at %:i"tcs 
.c r a c e ,  ct;- at a n y  other  ::4peeiff;c. IeveT ; "I is ara avei-age. 
d f  f i o n  a;:,p] y i ; - [ q  t~"t{:j.re ert;; f r e  -qer-t ical section. 
t i r r c : l -  '1 iFt  ; c ~ t t t  0-f the r i n g e d  maria Irnbrlurn, e:erer7e"it F r .  , 
ar.jc;r' C r  iiln, F~.kc;e hypervel  ocity iiiipacts a r e  e s s e n t i a l  I*,: 
mar i s  i.:li:rc primordial events: 1 )  10~14 e 3 0 ~ g h  in.1pac.k xieloc:jir.>.,.. <-. ., 
occur O ~ P F  w i t h  ti?@ i n f a1  1 o f  snctl-:el- earti.3 s z i - e l  1 i te; 
Fcs- b u r i e d  e::pjlosions, t h e  largest a r t i f  i c i a ]  cg-at-r  I:i 
ahcrk!.; 18': ,.I r71etei-i; i rt r-ad i u s  , formed by a 1 QO I;T ( 4 :t IT;"' ' . ,  i:-, ,. , %., ,. I;) 
k,, :,! j" $, .;:, I;!(1 [- j t:7d ,; cj 3 ,-.xFi S i c ; <  4- L.,z,t -. *- deep i n  d.c.\,-, k..3c:-rt a1 l a \ ; i um (CI.- l j~, ; ;d~ i , 
T i . i s  i - f i i i :  sore:?; r;j:l?:y clo5l. l  y ;:fi ti? . e q .  (2) 8; 3 
for  s t i  1 1  1srg::r errcrgics c t ~ b e - r o o t  .;cai'ii"cg should be 
(pel-sor.it;l com:i-lb;nic3t iar-e) p o i  r.ets C P U ~  5 i!-ce tire rani-? i.;f 
.i 
* a *  throwon: is a function of i t s  i r i t l s i  velocity v ; h ~ c h  i n  ,ct,!Ai-: 
i s  d e p e n d e n t  on impac t  v e i o c l i y ,  eventually f a r  3 j a r n c  
-J 
bars t .  a s i g i i l f i c a n t  fraction of thr-owai.rt  ill fa1 1 back i..T,l:c 
the cra.t:.c!- . 
If wc c;ssune cube rook s c a i  i r g  g i v e s  a r P  erlu;.i 
cqr  ( 2 )  at 15 MT, get: 
R " 50.4 E"'"""  
meter; k i E OI:O:.ES 
max*  E z 3 * 2 7  x f ~ f ~ '  ~ 2 " " "  
e r g s  kn-~ 
m i n q  E = 3.35 ,; 10"" p- 
Or, s u b s t i  t:wi:ing i..:v2/2 f a r  E ,  f o r  the i m p a c t  ins mass H:: 
9rap.- ! 1 3  icfir kc?/ sec 
,??ifi < //i .= 6.76 >c 401" R " " " ~  v-- 
7 hi  s as3rt:,ils.rt ~ $ 1  T 1 be on .?he 1 ow s i de fur the nicer; , s i nc.4. c c x  [ 5) 
" " ;a;zpl ies t c t  a surface burs:: w i t h  a n  a.i.mtsspl~ere a ht%!,.lr;i- 
Q!-;)_?F,! tai,: I ~ ~ * ~ ~ ' 5  ,z+ccc! er .%t  j r)g - Gfi,/f!.$ et 21 , / 4 Q & 7 , \  r.,-.c .I 1 +-.-. 
J 2 \ -' " I t  r L l  u t  t" r 
for fi4 2 1 g9.a~ w h f  ct-1 aqor;t ci b e  cons iseteyat w i t h :  
a. 
0 k) 0) * I ) .  . *  * r 
- LQ x Q Q  Q O 0 C 3  ' 7  fm) 4 Cm %- -3- r--d;" kc) 
GO -;; x?-t r-.w "3 '--" 4- 
La$ r 6  F. 
"-" 
2 'tq ,- 
4-J C V1 3 c* 
J C 0-- C> --- (I) CJ - .Id E 
rn a (n 
-- 
LC- E d-.' *-- I 
- 1  2 a s  1- 
*- f *- I-:, 5- 
I- CJ tn . j ,  
.a L *- C> p. E ( D L  (L) :j 
- < / j  c9 ; 1i.Z 
1 t f i . re  6-ifirfrz7! .,,n ~ a r f a  ~2i.egi~- Crisiun, \~~I?Ic;h i s  a p p r z c i a i 3 l y  :(35,:; 
TO coi-3vel-t t h i s  c r a t e r  fr-equeccy t o  at-i age t h e r e  a r e  !2t?tc.l(.j:,..d <:. - L> 
firstly,,: a c r a t e r -  s i z e - e n e r g y  re.,la+:::-ioi7ship, ar id seco;-,cil ) i ,  a i l  
3 est i r r ia te  O F  f r e q ~ r e u c y  clf ir-ifal 7 i!?y bcicjres as a F ~ i n ~ t i o r . ;  e.f 
pr.-h'Ff i JL. I \caf- i ( -~gs  both  t:tiese { t ~ . r ; ~ %  since S ~ { ~ E ~ Z ; , & K E ~ ? \  et ; i ' i  
.---" 
tend to redizck? ti-te age ~ s t  irnafes . 1"Pte h i  c,f!er. f i t a f ~  I{?, 
9. (jg&Caj, w ~ u f d  re;duce e ( I f q )  by a f~. ;cto i . -  a? ant y t i . 3 3  '. 1, ! A. 
t :E. i~s seems 1 i kc] y t i - lat (a') fll-.le cijn-iu] a t  ve fl-ccjr,zend;!7t~ F H ; :  
I .- c)\ eq. \ E L )  i s  I:OO 10% ~ ~ C S L ~ S E " ,  of 053 i ' : :erc?tir~g effects;; ai,;d 
(5 )  the expanerut-. i n  eq. ( 1 3 )  sE*r~:j';d g i v e  a f a s t e r  drop-off 
Ei\iif:f-t ~ { I S S S  t h a n  dues -0'62 ( o b v i a i j s l  y t h e  exponent n r i ~ ~ t  F:vt::r;- 
tmal  t y di-op be? ow - 1  .O,  i f  there "r snat to be  ail i n . j f i t : l  :y. ;?f 
total infalling mass). 
Is, r a d i u s  of craten- f o r  ~ 4 k . s i  c h  c>::b] i . & e r ; ~ e  i o n  by subs~~il.u~::~i.~+ 
i r . ~ f a i i s  slrould be negligible i s  5 km (KRULA, 1968, p .  3'16). 
W i t ! ?  *..he ii.ver-taE;ii.-ig vetocity (of 9 krn/sec: i n  eq. ( 3 1 ,  %lais 
corresporids to a mass of 10'." o;rns. I F  ey.  ( 1 2 )  i s  t h e  
F + LA -.+. &. t , P - B - ~  - . *  fzr 1!..5 ?eS ,I~,T..P, j:+,ar! i ; _ b ~  fr,?clit-,rty)i r.1 2 '1 ( > " "  I " -  
2 would 46619" km 3 t r X  A D  e);p@"\ential  13%~ con:;,:ck:r:c, 
t l , ~ i ~ ~  v a l u e  t o  a v a l u e  agt-eeIt?g wFt:t.r eq. ( 1 3 )  fni- a mass o f  
2 . 5  x 10" gms i s :  
w h i c h  is not  at a i l  i rnp la i i s ib l e .  
?- 4 . cr-rerqj  - . Cc-tir-ces . a-ffer:"c i rry . ..._rVZ--C iPiai- Sa 
f:kre caf- 1 y inc>c;;r-i art,:j ,r-nrr\ote A !  . - s . ,  . I s o s t a t  i c g  adj~is tme3. i :  o:.:.;-- 
gas5 i r ig  of tlal:ey I. f r a c c  1 o ; l a t i  o t ~ ,  ar id ,  pass  i b l  y , l av;~ .f'l c:.\,: 
. . a - ks.(:er.a;:;sp plnnetesrmais, a!-e c;efier.a? I \ ;  f a i ~ j ~ j - ~ ~ f  i . 5  
i r z f a I  1 i ng b:)di es bcc-,abise 0-f t!.iei r g r e a t r l r  defis i t)i ai-;d 
apparen%:l y t-\ori: c o r i i m c ~ ~ ~  o c c u r r e n c e  I r: t h e  i ~ n e r  so? ai- 
- ¶ smai r c a p t u r e  r a d i u s  of the irrcjcira For such r a p i d l y  mov;n::i ...! 6::>:f:es. 
layer t h a n  i n  c ra t e i .  l rag zncl thro\qo\.ri. The jar,{: of i je 
f 0 1  i l l , ly:,ci-vejocity impact- a! j materials a r c  of j?ecr] i p ih j c .  
d J 
(eJgj::e, 1361) -  n\e ef'fecj: of e i ~ e  lower d e n s i t y  W C ? ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~  f - :  j:(, 
I F '  .i..Frc: p r i n c f p a l  source of i r rkcrnsl  er;et.ggi irr-, the  r!,::r::: 
,3 ,: !.*, , ,, $.: ;,+ , -;- ,. : u.iq n .k':;-. f ol-mat csfi c;" i;i~c l p ~ c ; . n ,  b o t h  I; a t e r r : :  1 y 
r*; : :diat lya.  T h e  ~ i : ) ~ v t i o u s  cj;,jr.ce IS -the $ravitationaj LC.! .. ., - < 1, :,,.. 
D e< a ,  we can w r i t e :  
.? a s u r - f ~ c e  distribution a t r a d i u s  1-1 is i ~ i ) ~ - t ~ t i c ; a l ~ ~ ~ ~  
pertsatcu' at- radf  us I-;?, tkren the;  r r e s p e z t  i v e  c a ; k ~ -  i bgt i cir t o 
h y d t - o ~ t a t  i c  przf.;si.l;-e are equa l  : 
t tr a k~cxc~er~eous  rn0at.1 cj(r-1 -, r; t he  Frtcrease i n  mass - ~ i . ! ' ,  
con3pensaf ion over tl-ie s u r f a c e  ~i :a t te r  woul d t bus b e  sfi-ta.1 1 cc-;-.- 
t 
p a r e d  .C.c:> ~ , j a v e ] e ! ~ ~ ~ ~ t  ef fec f l ,L - j -2 )~ /c?  q ( 1 8 )  , ail," r: 
, %" 
can wrlte ?h;t fo r  t h e  a:~o:nr;iy a r i : ; ing  an  i : ,oi :at ' i re: l : ,  
compensat:eb T a y e r  ",f, : 
0 r s 5 .L el t i rSi :-- 9 a / ( 2 : r i )  J- I-or 5 :  hcii-t f o r  04, ~ - ! ~ j ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ,  f ( 2 ;  
~ f ? e  c.os;s::irn.trs , f r o m  c q ,  ( 1 ti) 

. . . n . . . .. " ". ,- r.. \ f 0 1 -  -[ "'K zfid ? i t ?  fi,'c;ar. U s i n g  -, (z]:) 5 1)) [; \ i - t t ,  [yp<:>] 
- fo r  : .f2$ D for- F, we gel- i;*a tkte rrJoes,,i 
w h s i - c  D i s  r.ici3ti-i i fi \<i l ofiic-ters Accord i rig to eq . (28) , 
i 1 the I J~  :;i;c!s i ty Q.: 3 s 1 c'?7 f-ier..c:;o to " ; . ~ ; ? E J s ~  ~ p p r e c  1 ~ k : ~ . !  e r 
of a 500 \,:.;.? !-;ldius dep;.:-e:;:;ion ii; i;.g x 10" y e a r s  j ~ F S C ; ~ ; C . ~  
7 .  a cicpth c;-f abc,ijt 159 ].:i-n+ iiei7c;e t,:-, sho~ j sa  e>.:pcct $-pi@ ;.ir,pi::: . .! 
I .  
n-lc31.ia tg ~k;< j ;*<  S ~ C J Y ~ S  ~f i ~ ~ ? ~ . t : ; ) : t . i c  a ~ j i i ~ t i i r ; e i . l ' c ,  C I  
,-,- o f  less .c;-1,:i17, sa+;yy ~ O L )  km diaii:rj:cr i. --- i f  f i )  l u f i 2 r -  fna te r  
I-iajtc a j:c;':jpe';jui.lri". dc:u-:.:dence OF \ I ;  scos { ,i:v 5 im i I a!- 810 
?. I., . 
<,: i 1 ,; 1 ,>) 1 1,;. 5 5 ;,. 1 , <-, <; ; ! ;:j i-; < ; [C, : t \.,. ; ( i 7 i ) i: i:-!(zj(;>:.i i: ;: ;.: .? C." ?- q,  
. *~ g e ~ k i n c r  ., $ : j y a t g  r e l a t i v e  t c s  thc3 (.:art!-,,, tfle mc-on e i ~ i l j - ~ ~ r  ~ - ~ ~ . i ; ; ~ r . . . - . ~ J ,  I C, .,
. ' .  oxides and volatiles, ul- i t  has  l o s t  ircr.1. valz:tile 2 n d  oj-:lc;c 
r e t e n t  lo;-; in teirrn iri?pI i e s  a capture  or. i q i  sb ( ~ R E Y ,  49.i.3) ,
lass of i a - ~ n  implies a f i s s i o n  o r ig i r . ,  (Rli;iG!;.?'$zn 1966)+  Ci;r;-,b+.- 
nat  i ori o f  + L , , ?  c i t < ; . 3 ~  ,- h*fpot:hese"1S:~ POSS i b l e I  0.F C O U ~ S ~ ~  P C I . . ~ ~  1 - c 15" 
e s 
siorl ~ i - l g i l . 1  T.~C:~.V SeeinS urrl  iitc-l_$-.i t h e  cfyruarnical g rounds  .thr::;; 
1..- .L. t .  . * + .  
uaLp:.yvbl Cj  i i i i : c ; q ~ - ~ ; ~ t ~ ~ . %  CI,~.  eire r . a . ~ ~ r t ' c  n t - l ~ i t ~  yrqcje.;!., ? p y  p ~ ~ r j c ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
xr ida]  L t. ~ ~ ~ i f o ~ m j y  di,r;%l.;*ibcrferj over. $:/mie e a r t h  aiwa: i2;  ? . + f : ? ~ ' ? .  ,i a 
a d c f i r r i * ~ ; ?  i t - 1 ~ 1  ina th j iwt  ijLtith r ~ ~ p e ~ . ?  2 : ~  tl-le earth% seij~jat;c,;.* 
( GOLDF:EI CH, 3 9 6 6 )  . 
( i i 1 'f'hcs pr=c?;i:)abj e r-lear- iloi!:~ger!e i -2-y of- 17.i00r3 , .fh,? 
I-eccnt a i . i a ' i . ys i s  of iu l lz i -  [!r,bi;:et- t racl . , frrg d a t a  f o r  the g~:;~, ; i --  
ti3tict~~sI tt3rnmr!i::s 0bt~:c7Et~ a . F s C l ,  iqc - + f ~ - ; - ~ ) l / ~ ~ j ~ "  of ~ ~ o j ;  >,, IC:*',; 
196::;). Ti7e ]~,. , jer - arl!d h i g h e r  a<, i zbur .~dances  i nd  
f" 3 ~ ; I C  1: Y ,-; i; ;' ,C 0 I.,! i 1 ti y e .",.,,,,, : r-, .2 P\ *, 4- - ~i j>;~(j :  it!<  :i!ete~:-i tes.  "rhr: 
a L,! 2 c: ;,; ri, (:: c; 0 -? ,.-, f::3 ,-. L ~ T  - 5 ~.ii t,j.:. : - -~<r i ; l ;e . t~ry  o,:i dE.s , A;.. S E : , ~  
.".' ' " " " '" ". ice i *i. d ' "' Ga, L I ,  , , -  I f i ctii t fa accep t  a f i  5s  or e,in -,I 
p... i, i.r-,~:x.:~r"$% ( a s  srsggeseed by & [  F..;&\qQ$2, f 9 6 6 ) ,  ~ ; t a d  indic;af,:(-.., 3 
1 I n7nf--Fc c ~ i f F e P e a 2 < ~ r a t c c ~ y ~  c , i ! - ; E j a r  to t L - " .  i i a ~  f ~ : " f l i i t i g  D a ~ i - ~ i l t r  -, i ,o  
" * gest t;1':3~. c h @  af pI~" i~-sc ; l=~,h tzr  i 1-eg rest.?] f-s a r e  affec;.k:ed rn-7 r i 
a e! .  t i . . ; , , i . i ,  .-, ..I,,- a r C : r c .  - rri;?teer;i-iee ma,[:eyial ff-(:.;~-! e]sewFie;-c_l i s  to pus[-( a ; , ! f ~ : ,  . v 
* c $ T  % f ~ - . r - ~ r - ~ ; :  6 at f ~ i l  o f f  $0 a srcjaj 1 er body i i evei- > t
c2><;:4 7 17: 
( 1 i !-: r ,ir C? 1 3 .,J F< ,< . i ! ,. .,=. .,- i. " : C I ~ !  f 1 t i  i-: :+) ~1 .fa c 3 mz, ;' 2 'i .i 
r S u y v e . t f ~ y  l i ~ s g l - j ~ : , . , ~ ;  s ~ , ! ~ c : T : ; :  +> -. ..I SQ?-!F: masnetiteg /-e3J4 , blit: i ~ o  
? ( , 1968) . 
( v i i i )  -f'i-te 1 ~ ) ; ~ .  d e p . ~ f t , r  r a t i o  clF $:he maria, 
P i  . { - b Q r  + 4~~~ sol.,?: . a l * , ie  u p ]  i - i ' t  sine:;: tE:e oa. . igin$] fo rmat lo r2  
or { ii*bg i f ?  v b ~ i ' 2 f >  ~u the i -  ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ @ ~ i a j  I 
( ) Th- 1 a:.: ec",: c- 1 cor-e...- :iji.?Lti \lF t y  of a m,2 p ~ r . ; :  {c::, 
.i 
of eh.2 rl-t(Jicjll,, i ~ f c r - p e d  fr-sm i ts  51 igh?; effet;,f o n  tr-anl. ; ieg*Lc 
$-l-le i rtt:erpj ;2fletc';ry n-iagnet i c f i e l  d c qJ"r- r\u ;, .. $, 1969). -- j r ~ i s  c Icy;.! ccy- 
dt.;ct:ili?:"cy i $7 turr? Imp1 Fes t:ernper-atiir-es 'Jess th t i 'n  80~"!: 
e~. . price of :>,fr ike-sj i p  fsul f k  n y  or 0 t h ~ ~  ( x )  !he ak:s-# 
of  Flol-fz~r.,.ta! rnc?,i;foi~ on tfle [noon.  
qrCI . ( x i )  The tI-rei-r.!rai enE-iarrcen7ent cf 5" t o  od L i n  n16s-t. r 
f p ~ y ? . :  k,;, p ~ s : ~ - , ~ ~ ~ ]  i y  anc?; pos t - . su l -~se t  irrfp.-a-red abser\i.at i(.,ps 
. t  i f -  rb - 8  S ~ ~ , i ~ ! t - l i L E _ ,  1967).  Tke ringed maria d o  n o t *  k~-roi,~!ec!er, ccli : tc?Fr;  ;::r: 
c->:ce/~ei~~sra~Ty large irrc_rrrrber of " h a t  S P O - ~ ~ " " .  Th is  phfc,.t.r~fiic2!?rr,:!1L $ ; . t ( - : i ~ z t : 2 ~  
t h a t  .<i7e therinaj car id t rc t i v i ty  of .the mar i i i  s u r f a c e  i s  1.;: + ; ~)-; r.i ,-> .., z - i
9 '  I "  
 at:!;^;^ arecl.5 u r \ a  1 seurbea ugf Tzcerlt 1 a r g e  meteo; i -cte irir!;:,ar.:;~ . 
ii-idicateecu' by conpar. i(ng the?: rrtasses i n  t a b l e s  1 and 2 ,  
1 '  r?e.ist ftave \?it a o r e j a f i v e h  Io“/\?: velocity, + ~ ~ , j ~ - . ~ :  ! p : ; > l \ J  ~ : : q  
ai-rd " - - - P i  1 LlLc because  0.f i t.12 ~ f . ?  ,) z n y  slrb.-ecyjent sc.:d 
-- NEIL~~ d 'or. a n  e;:.<:;ess l o a d .  i fais ~~;&el i s  i k r ; ~ r . ~ s  { s t e p - t  i f  a l l  
e .  a - ~ r n o s p ~ l e r ~ e  E S  ~ v ~ i \ < c L c ~  fc>r t I ~ e  s & i i ; t e t i f . ~ , ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~  sirrcc c,!t;><:.i~ ;j - 
( r p ' "  " f-ur,es [-gigh ~ i ~ o ~ . ; g ~  t , h ~  su$-<?r pai*{:s pio:-!:o.~_e. sua-.,-;ci,c,,r;,, 
the ears 

m .  WG;~ ti'r2i.'efct-e \ , , , i~al;d I il:e f c  rri7d a r;-lez;ls 0.;: ~ r @ a e i t - , ~ ~  ;I ;~ ! -  
I "  * c[.f;rorta] pres~ ; t , ; r e .  i f  tkIe C--;J{;E~ p&r$-- 0.: ~k-zc: k r c , "  w.,.-? r;tt-i,.-?rl YU),'@~"'@; 
h ~ i t j : ~ ; .  dtjrinc;s 3 tbke  progess of  > ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ r ~ ,  $he ifi%gee-lc>i,-' 
to yr+cagcr e!-o l i c i -fir 3) of i slfaf l inc j  t.?at;;-,ter, -?tien sul;.sequc-;-kt,l y 
-.. 
u 6 1 ~ ; -  F ; P ~ ~ . L s  \1110(19j d 1.n3ye r a p ;  d l  y . bhe cc;rrse~,.;ji;@i-i~- %,. +'  4. ;,.to-: I I ttZ t ' 0 .- 
eoa. t iL~c; t ,  icrc ~,.,lo~.! d e x e r t  app r  e c i  a l ~ l  e pressr..are tble i n,t(2;-, aid, 
T * I t It wouf d a1 so resul j,: i n  cons i o c r a ~ s  e kei l s ic rn  i n  at,ter- 
:,a f:E.ie obviotss abject-or.? i s  t h a t  t h e  sl1e] 1 i4!ouI d ~ i - ~ c ; . _ i . <  
to lael i sve  pre5stge-e cars a n-!~tlcE? m a r e  For:aS scale: thar ;  2.F: 
mass c ~ r r c e n t r a ~ { < j ~ - ~ ~ .  B g t  $-!2@ ~ ~ ( - J c ~ s s  e>ctrefi-pczlg, ef$'ec",;'I\;c,,, 
so 1 ~ 1 t ~ ~ 1 ' 1  sc f h a $  o i ~ l y  a very mls.-tca,.- pa r t i a r t  i s  neecje$ to ;:jc@v:.cr;~. 
< ,  . , .  a for the mass cclncenbir-atior~~s+~ k 5,~daltii'%g,;?ic,er;tiaibie -8 cs;npres::b!i>r i r::y, 
h.%,(e 

v .  A s r d c  -?yori tkle ~~-Gc+I_:c ;sc~s 05 e i e ! . + c ~  I ? -- i n P z l l  a d E : I I ~ ~ r  
or up&i>t- i l ,~$ of il tjt175er ~ " ~ o f  Uecessar i 1 y a s s s c  i a t e d  ;.t::i t t - r  t!,sc2 
tt-aiisfer- niecharsi sms i sgrjsse-j 117 S@C 8, j:heg-e ar-c  f;:za;c ;,:'I 
posz; i h i  clr. \Gays 112 ip , :hi~\-a  ti.le nzasc. c o g c e n f - r a t i i 2 ~  may i7aLre 
. , exam t i-.; i !-tg as ad$ l. E: i crnal co:.ts i d e r a t  i ons perta i r7 i 1-r.g to ~:kie 
f7 i s for y t / - t e  mof>n . 
( i )  --...,..------- / bscinFj.tic -.A f a - a c : t i c ~ ; z a ~ F ~ n  and :,?\?.,I - f ! ~ p ~  ( R ~ : , ~ ~ ~ ) [ ; J ,  ~3;::; 
\ t t / 1 -  -,- Ci r,ti[il;;., ,jg521:j). "TI;@ j m ~ a c - 2  of a i a r 5 c  body 1.i.a~ a.hea.cif .!!;  
. ~ %  . and e ~ - ~ < a ~ : ~ ~ ; ~  sj - r [ jc t i r r+c7. i  w e a l c ~ c s ~ e s  5 0  f,-hz,t e\-ii% maria bec,~:!::? 1 :\.:.. 1 ,y  
P - F , fcr  1 ava f) ot,i, e i t:kiC.t- a t  t h e  ",: irge ctr- ifilpcic*; 0,- 
OF.I t h e  e.2;-t:h, ar-eas of 1 alc.3 f 1 C;IW a e nja 5 s eyt ce. s 5 e 5 0 i.1 1 ;I i -f: ,h: i.., #. \I 
-..- -A- 
c0nt.a i n  ac$:2vF t \ r  i s n  r e cen t  g e ~ ;  ~ g i c  t i m e  - -  say t h e  ass?: 
5 >,E *jog yeasr;, arid are afr~os. i - -  a?ldays assstiaecd wit!-) tol.rs>:j: ; ;p i . ; c  
excesses (~-.:.AuLA, 1969) , contrary "t: o,rk~a~c. seems to be the. (:::a; c
Foc- t h e  Iur-iar rir;gc.d maria, a:% previously m e r i t i o n e d *  Ke.i.tc,:c- 
i t i s  even more necessary a n  ache maon than on ear <:h j-i;;:e 
the  l a v a  he c?'c.,risct- th;ri12 0tI-8ei- sur face  roc;l.<s bbeat.bse i f  i c ;  c!:-z;~.ir?: 
f l - 0 ~  de :e~~e ,~ ,~  rack 
The c>,:):genfnretal r a t  i at-: o b t a  i ned by @urve)ror pi-te-. 
s c a - t t e r i n g  r::easrrse;-nes.;$s (see t a b l e  37) indicate that: f h e  n:ir:~:i:::j 
l u n a r  s u r f a c e  r-my be, derrser t h a n  basal-it .  To b e  yetcdei-rser., 
the r i f72+3d m a r i a  ntater ' ia ' i  would have ta be e i t h e r  more bas ir,: 
or ~I?CEI"C f e r r ~ i - ~ ~  thaw ferrestr iaB 1 avas ,A, pass i bl e .i:p..: f.tz: x:e 
. . i s, ti-?at; rrze ox\ifger.e abe!esdaaces obta i 17ed by t; l pi.~a-.sca$ser 3 rrg arc: 
systenla@ic:al j y Fo.i.ii., 3s sugges;j:ed by ";:he apparen5: absewce ~f 
f ree  iron indicated by el-ie Si.irifc)ror rnaga-bet experiment (DC: \J\!)"S* 
Q 'C "" ' I 1 u o ) .  E f  the  higi-E A&, S i ,  a n d  Cn abur;da~-~ces arc; c o r r e t i . :  
isasaF t, ewe:? asst..rmi n g  zero c a r b o n  arhd irycji-ogefi conterrt ( s ~ 2 . ~ ;  :;.bl e , 
( i i ) fJe\~olaf-  ----.---------*.-.-.--.-- ..--~-..--. 4 T i orI ~e,----,.-...!.2d! 0-f i.:frjra*{;eci -.,.--, - --..------,--- m i  ,.sera 1 . 'g"lrc ", 
[I-, -&{. C "  
' 
ilc:t a] ser-y.;er!t i r;e \,:Fier; he+:;ed to a ~ o ~ ~ . ~  500" C; Lreci;s dc;;/i-; ip 
i.3: 1 c>!c:irIg \.;;s$;er esc-ape (!:::!"'I- , ,. vv,t.J.i ' 2: ?-iJ.'gTLE . + 1 4 = iss ) 
Qk.:i'q:::~ Fc 
---.- *,"'"-~,----. ..---- Mete! 1 ge-;-fig 
Qua I- 1:m 
Per i d o t  i Te O l  i v i w  G- Fx*yi-uxcnc: 
Luc2r SurCacc:, Alpha  Seat t e r  ing: 
Observed 
A d j i t s  fed 
Ca- i- iei-i ac:I*icln2r I te, A l  p h s  S ~ c ~ t ~ ~ i * i ~ ~  
C8r" lkrC?KIt  i O!?a 
Ras2B t: ha p f ^ i 3 < - S ~ i j :  e p r  'r rrg 
Convsrit: i ona 1 
Gabbi-o 
Ot-1 the earth-3 n b c ~ r c  co-:*cg.rijT; i f i - ~ e r a c ~ i ~ ~ ~  is to f{3rfn talc 
( M C J ; ~ - S ~ ~ . O ~ ~ ( C I ~ - I ) ~ )  \dl-tic!> i i=, s tz- ih le  rrp t o  about 803'e;~. ;:>;*,!I 
case, i f E: '? a r g e  impact cscct.rss.@<d 1 e; ;d i  wg to extensive & ~ , i ~ ( ; l ~ ; ~ ~ - -  
t i f kpat i on of t ~ y d r a . t e d  rocj;s , as.1 appf-ee i dens i f { cat  i c!il: 
E t may be oL~jcctcd tt.!at the di i - rydra ted  impscf: pro+ite $2, 
of t h e  prao;n.~rr te( j  ., L, e i - i l a te r t a f ,  obi i t e r ; j "&ng  mal?y s lnal ]  c;i.-ai:ci::s 
ekie if?,:cc2ss cfiaynesiij;rr and i r - s r t .  S u c h  8 frail-p6c>.rfat:ic;-h ccj;.~;d 
iri .  a *i rqF ,b l j -T  . , , ,  ,., C : < ~ I  l a r g e l y  o-i" o1ivF;-te, i r o n ,  pli.ss perhaps scJ:-.ie 
See \:'P"f$E''i.{ , .*- 1 IE_ ( i96f i - j )  f e r  ' fLar thcr  d i  se;.css i 
i i? a;?)< c;tse, arsy s i g r ~ i  f lcsilt h y l r s t i ~ n  0.8 iu f ia r  5 
m 2 ,  "..-. .,.. * !;?.S r c s ~ " ~ ~ : i f " c i c  3y! ; ? P , ! - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ? I > ] \ I  h i f j b e r  r 1 ~ \ i r k r ~ . , - ~ / ~ ! ~ ~ ~ j  r - , + i c -  
i . 8 -' ,,. - . .-u-. -.- !- . ' I J -  <-  
31 !-, ,!c2,r.r - ,  irra\caertfs' c - by -p'r-,c? $ul-vej/or al;:[ra-sca*keeri~-;g res:.il.;-s6, 
I 
",.. * a  . 1 hral~,jc;u,[; 0;- ~ ~ c a ? a t j  f i z a . k & a n  0-z 1 i c h ~ c 2 t -  :,:t ? i > 
-....... "~------.*-.~-----.--.-.-*>.*--..--*-- ~ ..u.___--.-" ,.-- ' ___-..-* "-e. 
I 
I 1 f .khe noon 21 1-eady bizd a dsf .k 'er . 'ent ia ted crarst sFo=i 2 t  , f j c E r - t t ~  
l igE,lter t h a n  its i r ; ter ior . ,  .the b u l k  c>f t[qe rr;af:er-ial ? ; . ~ i . ~ ~ , . , i ~ ~ r - i ,  
I 
! O L ? ' ~  t fgOl" l  'i:j?e f ~ r f i l a t  ~ C R  0.F ~ : k e  jSi;*e-~a$e c r a t e r  wo3I d be I I 
i j e s s  dawse t;\-!an 4-t..1 i, ie . I-.-. i i , - i . ~e~ ia l  \ ~ q b l i ~ h  p l a c e  LJ ; ; .~"~  isi,.. 
s , i - a t i ~  acjji_jstr;;en.t:. 
Vol ; :k i  1 i za f ;ac )n  s-e.:;r,ii r a s  tc.g[:;psaj-ures i r r  e>.-cesr; cl,? fi('J:,'';;, 
a:>ci herice seerrats irnl F kc1 y "c b e  ssi grri f icanf;. 
. + [<-e!cc.?:ro;i, ~ . i -  ]k.ir:ab- m,!j;er-raj tilp: ;Rf ' ;I i  1 irtc I-..-,-.. .- ( i v ) -...- - .  *-...--,...-- 1 --..-. ..--.-.-- ' .---.: .. * ----- "...__ -- ~-, .!,:;" 
.kEl;l- . lpc,;  appry:,+ I C1 -.:a, .{C L. \ y y y [ r - r .  .-. . , c- - , I t  c ; 1~ c;, rt  - -- s!!zh a:, type E 
c; " .-; , ,. pt<.+- ; <- 2 c .. .- .A- !.. I . -. , 1 (< ; i: pi :; i. e- (:, <) ~ - t  j c: 1.; c: *;: 2 ,k " y; 5 bf> 1 i-1 ki 1 b.; y i  ; L- 
S c a t t e r i n g  
- 0  
p e q ~ !  r i i - ~ g  01: the nrdei- of 1900'"i.t (ICAIJLA, 1968, p .  
L -  e f . : 3 r - a ~  t- * L,,aA Q r -  c. fcjr c..i-!.-- oxlcies re ,qu i  t"e a p p r - ~ c i a b l  y his:-1e.r 
t u i - e s , ,  af-;<j' I?ei>c::: tf.,,~ iror; 2b~;ndat-jce IF; ",ie j ~ ~ ~ * v a r -  stji face \ , ; : , ; a : <  
. Ixlve tc :  be a l o t  l-l igi- i . l l -  i r i d i c a t E . ; d  by. the alplaa-sca:;:ec;-: l --  I I . .I _i 
exper  iinerst for. tf-ti s rneci7anis:n to "i. en inpoi-tant ~ j s y  f i f  Y p i ' i . ~ ? :  j l r c .  
clzne. i L ; I .  
f v )  Ph,sk: ~ r a i - ~ s ~ ~ i ~ : ~ - * ~ ~  bv shocf< c o ! i . ! p ~ c : s s i ~ r ~  T h i s  
----.-p*-,%--------- ---"........----, "" .-..--.,------ - --*. "., .---,-. -.-"-.- --.- 
i .  
a k an is r i l  ~ u 5 c ? e ~ t e ~  by GOLD (1966) t,a a c c o u r ~ t  far  t h e  r;":.;az- 
r-e.;"'Tecki~~-~ pr-opert j es  of Qyc!so A ~ h ~ c k  100 kb 
- 5 . ~ to c,op?ver-f: s i l i c a  i r E t ~  s ~ ~ s ~ c ) v ~ $ : ~ ~ ~  bes.;sicy 4 .3  ojfil cii? t : . f j ~ i i l ~ ?  
sl.rclck p r ~ 5 ~ ~ t h - c ~  1 rass.ge 1 18 - 200 1~13 are requ i red c ~ : ~ , i ,  
w e s ; t  e n s f a t  a n d  f~s-s.;:et. i te {fato per iclase, . ;p i i ; .~~. ]  , a!-!? 
s " i  isirov4 t i 3 _  m j ; i : t ~ ~ l e ~  c".$ z b o u t  1 O percent  g r e a t e r  decs i t y  (!C~'!.i!,.i', ,. 
* .  1968, p a  2 1 ) .  'rile r-flass sl-~ac\::eb t 3  ti--~Ps pred.:: ..,s~jpe i n  t ? ; j r g ~ l -  i :;. j 
nz 2 &alcuaai : ions  COP a 5 >; lL er by 6 . j:':",.,,, fi p., ( 1 9 6 : ) \ + 2 c. 
10' ' gi. a!i?s . S-l i tl2; p:.eipcor. t l arz3 i:e to; energy obta i n s  
s\:><]b;.j: ,f-[-:4 $;;irt:e as %has@ giver\ ii.1 t a b l e  1 - - *  or aRC+fi lc ; lc (ns  
sree tenf:!~ 25 nirl!~!'"t. 
( v i  ) , ~i--.-,...-," : c ~ n $ - ~ - ~ ! ~ { : i 0 ~ = ~ .  a a:er:-ta.perat~ir-e z;rc::,a]y 
- n fai- s i ]  kF2.tes. ~ . I - ) Q P - ~  .,xi r w t  1 r, be so~tye &zi;,!r.ti-bpr!dir?r, 0.r i e ;  
3 
t b  fi d .ij r' TTiF; F* i a , I^  c. S Ij I S: 3 f ~ C T  0~i.i fie 1 m:e s @ 1 e $1 i c;n . tj .;- :5 (,: i,s 
e an eFfecf: csrm!d Eiai..i<] Y i-,~., mare thar.) 5 C, 0 s  3 2: 5 ci.-y<,Br:p a 
a n d  tstoi~l b be counter .arf :ed at a re1  31:: us1 y siraj 1 ow d~:pt j -~ ..- 1 -;\.;e 
[ria[- is have 3 $17 ickcr 1 z p y ~ i p  -. cjf fraqroerit-e-J fiatet- , as 
c..!bave See. 8 [ i i ) *  how~ve t - ,  i F  t h e  i 7 j pk re I -  j-bhej-Ijlal 
-- 3 
$ : b \ o  .-, , I !  .:.:ria A g si!g:; ,~d:ecj  t,y fi-.i- i n f : - n - r . &  o \ : .ser \ r2 t ions  i : l e - s i ! , ~ , r :  
$0 appreciable depth, ti9;-:;-j tf1el-e cocj) d be sc.,3jc ,s i c i q y f . ;  ...---2- 
.J L C . , :  <" 
f .r: , .. r" i ect_t ;  ar-p $j-t,e dc:i,t~ i f y .  
Get;:; + v  Rp~tjct:i!:rtl, [4ec;b(afibsrlls 1 1 * *--.-*--.J..2 .A.b.--..-,-+ -%A,-.-,--.*- :-, 
fi$e must no.;: overIooii $:hc. pussib{ 1 i t y  tFmoe& ttlo r i r ~ c l ; ~ d  -. ~ ~ ~ t ; + ; - ~ ~  
* 3 
. ; " , \ !d t -a t i~p  Gp C I ~ ; , ~ ~ C S  
J i 
13 c:! :; f i;. ? i y . 
A (.<, r,: -, 4- * .  
,.., Lt ltLcr- i r - r d i c ? ; : ~ ~  3j-k.f s, j 59 j F i ~ z j - j t  i r a g e i - s t i  ::i 1 
" - tik:e rqDor2 1 %  t f ie  toibg i.jccl:b%cai c ~ i - : d u @ k i ; t i t y  gnf-es-re<i 
g . , ".- -- ,- 7&2: i:fizt::ne,;:c:;:~:tt-)i (0 ~ x . \ t , r l ' ~ ~ : u ,  i ' j e r . ~ c J ~ ~ ~ l  cc8.y f i~ ; , i .~ ic~t ion)  
." I L. ( i ) - ;  ex:lar.tt; i gt; ,ie gr.cl,sence of a ${li ci,;p:- 
-"-." ll-.l...ll ",..l_l" ,,.*... ,.." I-..- --" _--,- --- 
1 a t  i Fly I d y e r ,  a~ ;  s c t ~ c s  L,.. 5 ,ted b y  the i C. tc~- .P  c r  a e c )  E; p ~ / - '  
25 k $ ( e l  1 2s a f ~ i  y h e r  propor$-of? of -f-kI& s-adtose:.ric h e a t  sc:u:.;:er 
associa.tecJf 1.;; e h  -t:fie 1 i gh te t -  s 1 I i c s d . . ~ ~  a coiiser,luts-,nccr: cf <,:kt? 
f r a c t  f ona t  F on process, caul 4 cc;:;~b i ~ I E  to make $:hie up? ai...css 
appt-eci  y tfiiar-cke r. t h a n  t i t e  \ . ! rayed  r i l a r i a .  i t  ~.;e<.i,ir,c,, d9 . f -  
f r 2 c u f  t: ai; . tai f i  f{~s: :  si,rarp local i za$- {an of tfiC: : lass 
i n  t h i  ~.jz\* 




opel"atc: \..rerelT b 5 J  kkrc ,,L *-a was a l itt-~os;)ht?r-e sever-;.nt 1 0 ' s  cf 
t [ . a i c k c  au:.-, i l iat-y effect: importare.i- ial r n a k i r i ~  $-k~@ i - i c? r i2  
If 
- % ~4 a tg a r- %:: 14 i\( t t $- 1-1 " 7 b  -7 v- tt 'I". Q n*, :z, 2if- c r rf f i  !?b 8 c! tC' 9 fi ; I.\ '*= 3 ,-, -~ r9 r, % r '+ .-- <- 
C " . Y . c " " . * '  , .,-- -. -...,. , , . - v  . 4 . - >  *b.. ', -. ..A"&. . " k c  $ \ , . L a \ ,  t e > : ; '  * .%.#L 
c--.,raj y ta i*; i dens i j;v ksu: 21 50  t c t  17; gher  tFa~rn.~c?f C O ? ; ~ .  
* 6 _ 1  The ~ b ~ e ~ ' . ~ z j t  ti;'hi cjs See,in p a ~ ~ l  y o+ -p I  a j.)y xi;:;. 
ajlovc scenar* i 0 8s-c t t - 1 ~  evi d ~ n c ~ s  of cjswn[:jer-id f ng of the 
r - i  r 7 k ' r i ~ ! ~ ; -  a super ;- 1 ::, 6 a l l a a d ,  ~ . P F ~ S  cfmy a r e  raos$ prot-,o:,rwcej,5 i 13 
j -  t h e  c ~ a t e ; - i ;  ifCj ' i -Oi:w+a ,, lL,,.d" the { de f-s:,,ia 
t he  cotlce-,j,-r i c r i 1 c s\iqte:nc: , .-. . . j i - .  0 E t- ,J>, f- -, 1 a fld s, ed per; t.a 5: c:!; 
agzi~.r.r:.s s,~:e.;i3 \ir-!adeo~~a,&~ i s  t h t . 2 ~  l i k e l y  $-jl;at f - f r ~ :  lac'i:: 
as7is:ri p y ~ p ~ s e b  hi; SE, 6 YA'r1.S (1978) opcr-at,ed .to pi-:;!dL;c,e 
e,f f ~ ~ t c ~ c , ~  .- .* L.. i%\ride,r;cr>,~ ,., - \>;i f;i*cu;it,; ac;<;our;f-irac$ for t he  eiek i i -e  IY~:-?ZS 
0 9 . 7 , ( 4 .  cf::rl::;:i- 2.t i Q!; , a~.jd hcr..ice \q i  %hoi.jt rcq;.;rd 6 r ng  exc:er;zr r ve :/ ,c r i :  c.;. 
c p (4 s '2 
-. 1kle c ~ n 5 5 . ~ f , - i : t ~ o ~  of $;k2e ( ~ a c . 5  &~)n~eriC.r;-;$i~f;<; by ;? ]-,\.; 
". 3 
c i 'i: y \ n,, ;> a ,t i r6j 9 !I; 3 $ ji c f 2 r; 5 i 1. \, c: i'. cj k! fi $ 4" , 0 el r c ~ !  
4 
\:3 S 
Rcfersnces for s e c t !  on ! 1 ! 
---,.-_Y_."-- __*- __CS.--- -
BEAL.S, C e S - ,  i i dNES,  1 4 * J e S e ,  G RC~:lafEldbER[^s, J - A *  { 1 2 6 3 ) ,  it; - 
the Terres t r - iaT Planet-5 (~iFe.i;.,. fj!ew yopjc;). 
---*A, -""-.--.-~ -,-. ~- ,.%---" ,,-,.-.* 
/ ~ - I E ~ I . ~ I ~ C S  of Sate% l i tes 7969, ed., t3 .  I;.{oi"ai?cjo ( ,~ /31- i ;~ i c i c52- "  Vk .._." . . - - - . - . - "  .-,--..-- "-, 
-2 
V e r l a g ,  Bcrl i n ) ,  42. 
* \ j i [ i ' , , S ,  C e A .  6- S i j zSu;" , t ' ,  (d/.368), F G ~ F X U S  2F 538. 
s &:I rj.'j,. ,. .,:i:,.l, I." c p E.  9. 5;- [,CI;JEix'f, +. ( 7 967) , lqetear ( I  I i ~5 $3 - 
< ,  f, 9 t- "5 
Ti . 1 7 f j  - -  f f 
~ I , i , . , : , . \ ~ ~ C t j ,  A.be , {?.t!:<~iiE, , FW/jki.JZGltt3:jYE E. , &, PAVI"Ej:{S(')i\', ."!-!.; 
Science , 4 1 7 .  
\! 'p,t ! ,; ;- .c, I-, t I . , ,. " , 1 . !  ! ( 0 .g C:<., L\IE :? L" .C ,- +rn A:;>:, t l C 2 .  
\j c-j !,; -j' ~ J J ~  k. I J ( . F-. T q GeoyJfiy~ Rc=:. , 7 3 ,  IIh2]. 
-*.. 
\,)r- , , . - i "  t - . m t  ' (7C)(:sP" 
a ., .i,c, ) Sc F ea-ir,e :' rlf? >CC.~. s 1'9 a 
- , ({gt ;8 i j ) ,  (:;cienC;&, i60, 1256. 
re. _<. 
\,.,!i-IEPPi.fi:, Fat. (1963), 'Ti-lt? sojar Sc.;tem I V :  /,IQQ~.. 
. . . -1-2 . . - . . - ~ - . ~ -  ----..,.-- 
r i j: e r; , a n i" , rf.-., -- .> ef-3~ . El a / ~ { .  & I  l:Ig/FJ-jURSP & fa F. 1:i;i iJeii 
-,.......--..-___,~ "-.. ".." -_-. "--- P 
(Ct-lidago), 639. 
W I S E ,  D + U <  G YAYES, M - I .  ( 1 9 7 1 3 ) ~  3 .  G e o p h y s .  Res. - /S, :?,6'/ . 
--- 
Numet- i ca 1 er t-or ana l  y s e s  made i n  k~r l - i  i cf-1 tE.je GGV;.; ,~ ; t:.!.;;:~ 
mats i c e s ,  and thence s i yir~as a n d  cas-re5af ion coefFicien.cs,  rat:-- 
s u !  t i n y  From fictitious ser- i e s  o f  observations were cai 
The purpose was to t e s t  t hc  e f f e c t s  o f :  
( I )  changing tI7e ma::im~ri;t a ~ n i  t h  arrcjle of c b s e r v a t  ip;;, 
(2) adding a s o u t h e r n  hemi sphere  telescope; 
( 3 )  not determining t h e  rarigirrg b i a s  separa te1  y ;  
(4) adding a second r e f1  eetor- on t h e  moon; 
t- 1 1  ( 5 )  exteisding tire akserva:ions over 18.6 y e a r s ,  ; ! - , I  
cycle o f  211s node;  
(6) t r t i f i z i n g  o n i y  one -telescope instead o f  ti00 i n  I # , ; '  
f i c r  :her;; hczi 
Parameter  .; \c$ihi c l ~  were sol ved f o r  i iicl uded: 
( 1 )  a r b i  ta't eleinei3ts: t h e  s i x  Kcp? e r  elements a"ip.>:ls 
(2, .g2 -l_$ 8, u ? ,  0) , p l u s  sca i  e; 
(2) 1~i11ar  For-ced l ibi-at ion paramete r s :  equa to r  i - l  i :- 
cl i n a t i o n  1, and  P = ( c - B ) / ( c - - A )  (us i irg the 12 leadii.ig Fai : i f-,~ 
components of i t s  effect) ; 
( 3 )  uioon k i d e  I.ove nurnbee-s; 
(4) Foil!-icr cornpurlents so: wobbles i n  t h e  e a r t i ? "  s e x i  ; c ,  
a;:ES; 
(5) Fourier components ef var-iatiof-ts i t 3  t h z  eart i ib i3.  1 -  ? i i ~ l *  
( 6  tel esccye  c o o r d i i ~ a t e s ;  
EI-[-or S O U ~ C C S  w h i c h  were a l  i ~ ; ~ ~ c d  f o r  i r :  t h e  rnc:de'i : 
( 1 )  I~".". lr i ,:si,.~nta? rarrdi3n-1 cr"i"~7~; 
(2) cons tan t  b i * ~ ;  
( 3 )  z c i ~ i  t h  a n g l  e dcpzndent random e r r o r ;  
(4) zeni  t k  ai-151 e d c p c n d ~ n t  b i a s ;  
( 5 )  scrn-mnart a ~ r g l  e d e p e r r d e n t  randcrr; e r r o r ;  
(6) st;r~-moDr-i an51 e deper?c!?ot b i a s ;  
( 7 )  cf c~s;cly e:ea ther  , i-andom d a y -  to-day . 
The s t a n d a r d  case calculated assumed: 
( 1 )  observations tilr-ee times a day for 437 d a y s  I "i:e;i i "  
pert111 tt i ng ,  a t  tlzc extreriter of a1 1 of\!.,ia'uf e z c r t l t h  a ~ g i  e avic; "a1c 
nleiA I d i a r ~ ;  
( 2 )  max imum z e n i t h  a n g l e  o f  60'; 
. . ( 2 )  rn r n i 0::::~ s:~E~E;s:~~  SF;^'! c ~f 39' ; 
(4) t ~ : l  eSGaj:eS: 
Maui ( 2 ~ ~ 1 4 ,  2 0 i i 0 ~ ,  60% cl ei;r weattier) and  
P i c - c ~ u - i ~ l i d i  ( 1 6 3 O t 4 ,  (3' , 40% c'l e a r  weather); 
(5) one r e f l e c t o r :  
Narc; Tranquil1 Etccitis (2'1<, ~ L ; ' E ) ;  
6 )  randu:n e r r o r  
6 
-)-(10. 7L T O c  set L_I- 1 2 .  cos $ / 2 )  where. I i s  zenith a n g l e  sr-iri r' 
 - 
is sUim-riloi7aa a n ~ l  c ;  
( 7 )  a p r i o r !  sit;,-raa o f  b i a s  
i - ( 5 %  1, 5. s z c  2-1-  6. ~ o s ~ ( / ~ - ) ~ r r i ;  
- - 




- 5 * >< Ti]-'" r&die r I s  
w r.: 4i3;). >: 13-" 
a LT  YO""^^^^[^ 1-;?di 
-- 
F? = 
--- 5 .  >: T C - ~  
14 = t o - "  
- 
s c a l e  z 2'S><iCJ;?-'" e a r t h  r-.+.-"" c \ J l  i 
he 1-ou i- i er co;rtportt~n.ts OF the wobkl c 2nd ro t : s l  i call wh i c;E-; 
' " 3  13.665,  l 1 4 . < , j p J $  were s a l v e d  far were For tkie periods 1 3 . L S r  
and 27 -330 d a y s .  
- !he results a r e  giver;  i t ?  t h e  t a b l e .  
Tl-tc i-;?a t n c c ; t ~ ~ Q ~ s i ~ r r : s  a e  
( 1 )  observc ; - t i sns  si-tctild be rnade d a i l y ,  i f  possible; 
(2) f o r  the spec \ -F ied  ert-or model , t h e  mc7,xin:um zee?"lti-I 
a n g l e  of 60" i s  reacor iab ie ;  
( 5 )  ;an a d d i  i , : i o~ l?a i  s t a t i u r r  i m tire somtherr-r i--ieiiiisbbti~~ e. 
inlpl-ave s i g n i f i c a t - i t ' r y  d e t e r - r n i n s t i o r ~  of t h e  act. ian eFei.-cer~:;s c.f 
. " 
orbij:.  (G,, .g, _ I - ) ,  te rescope c o o r d i r r a t e s ,  a n d  monti-ti? ciscla I -  
l a t i ocys  i n  the ear f i " i f s  r c ~ ~ a t i o n  I wobble; 
(4) Fndcperrbei.rt ca't"tbratiioi7 OF b i a s  ' is des"ni-zb ' ie ;  
' a 
6 5, .  1 7 455 a second refSect:or- on the rnclon waul d s t nnr . ? i c a r * '
in-rpr-ove detcrt.;:ri nat i an of t h e  l unai- equator ;  
I *  (6) coi.2.kifiuation 0.2 tr-acp:irrg over 18.6 years w ~ f ~ l d  ) i i c : id  
? * 
a n  ordes--o-$~-riiaorti -I ~ ~ i i - i e  improi/enicn";in d i e t e r m i n a t  ion o f  t h i ;  ~ i - i ! ~  ".; 
I " ( 7 )  c3.t 1 e a s t  t:qs t i -ack ing  stations we1 1 seper-titec, 1 n 1 o:.;tli-a 
ta,~dc: al-e needed fo r  s f - r a f ig  de$:c5i-rni n a t i o n  of d7e o r b :  ar!c.! 0.c 
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Fv i - thz r  zrmY y s e s  shiljuld be made t o  t a k e  ir;tc zccnir - r  *-i - 
s t r  ic.~iortc,  i n  the nunbcr c P  hours ricr day ttac telc:sccpi i s  o* /d i  % i 
a f  \ ~ c S i ~ I e .  & r o t a t  ion by r a d i o  teFeseape i r t te r ferc i~e :  r y  + 
i?,w E ~ U  tocaalar i a n c c  anal  y s  i s \hjas made of' fopograpfz  i (2 ea !::".. 
v a t  i ons  de"i.i-l-ni rae:d Froxi ear th-s t>ased photography by t \ ~ e  a 
Army Nap Sei-vi ce a n d  the USAF Aei-onauQ i cal Ci.\art & 1 nfor-i:.,~~.,. ; 92 
Center The power spectrum obtained Fro- t h i s  anal  ys  i l s  r; /yjit<ed 
good giaeen1en+ .Cr i ~ degrees 3 a n d  h i g h e r ,  b~",disagr<~.,e;.i?zri~ f ~ ; -  
d e g r e e s  0 ,  I ,  and 2 - -  suggc:st i r?g s e r  i otrs d i scl-cparlc i es bea:\!l;:eh,i 
t h e  scale a n d  ar  ientat ictr- i  provided by "L2e AMS a n d  ACE G coyij:!-ci 
s y s t e m s .  
Cass i n i  ' s  la\*! a i ~ d  the p i r y s l c a l  I f bratio~s g i v e  \.a! iies I-:;r 
is-!!)/& a n d  ( ~ - 8 ) l f  = To obtain the pi iys i ca l  i y i~ior-e i n i r . !  id:.: i rig 
q";fi?tify &/L&~, however: we need tij10 dinei-isiog-ijess coe<.i..iclc-tiyc 
J, and - ._lz2 of t h e  Fre;-mr g r a \ i i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d ,  ciefir-sablc2 3s: 
p )- i o ;- to l i inar  sa te l  't i ' i -es, the ncio3nK~ a\,yl~: o r b i f  iivlas t h e  ~ : ; - ~ - , t \ t  
pi+\aii:>i~?er~i?n ser:s i t i  cre to .Cj!e~e ilerrzs , p r  i nc l pa 1 1 y j-i;r.c)ric:!,: ;:;-I- 
..? ' 
r;ies of p i - c i ~ s s  i on S, of t!-ie node ( t h e  poi i l i  of i i - l -~~:r . s~ .c t i ;? i ;  
of j - 1 2 ~  o r*b i , t  t h e  ec-ir,tic) 2 n d  *cbe 
1.1 per  CI;se ( *-;L'.. 
-.. 
i ~ ,  I era 
J.i cor;;:r i b u t e s  abo~",60C) secorrds pel- centezry, tl.~ms l eavi i ) ~  C: 
-..- 
; -es idL ia l  0.:' less ~ : h a ~ - ,  3Q secai-ecis pel- k e n " ; ~ ~  ti-rat rn~!.?: 5e a<:- 
coi.irat:eri fa;- by  ti-ie narjoi-e. U l l t i I  t h e  zdvent  OF a n - t i f i c i < - l  L . ~ * - . "  
But the revision 0 - F  Rro;.yn" t h e o r y  by E C K E K ' T  (ig65) )c,$z.;. 
" .  
;pi.? e\fei.~ 1 ar-gcr- I-es iciiia't Frr 0, -28 secor~ds per- c e n - l u i - y ,  wi-; i i::!: 
vJt.lere is "re fi?~osr" j ~ n q i $ - r . r d e  - a n d  - F is fJhc a!-g!-k:nen>z c,-f j z a  I :-. . 
t i rdc , ,  t h e  a n g l e  a l c n q  tkie orbit froril t h e  node $::e t;lic fiiocrr: <. 
[ E3 i.is l n g  these vzl ues over d i f f ' e r e n - t t  imc bases  , B ~ - C - ~ + ) E . . ~  I!%::,!. 
had a unifoi-rri r a t e *  P t l t  we no\&! knew t f ~ a t  h e  ear3:hKs r 
v a r i e s ,  a r ~ d  013 t h e  b a s i s  0;" Brpvdn fs  a w n  \,slues f o r  t h e  d j . f f ,= re ! . - -~  -.. , , L, <:. 
bettveerl tFx obserzi.ed a n d  ca 1 cul a t e d  1 o n g  ? t u b e  of tl?c r ; ~  ciz , t ' - 1 :  
mezn r a t e  for 1840 to 1940 i s  a i ~ o u t  I B  seconds per  ccr l iu: )  1 i- - .  
" C C '  t h a n  tile mean r a t e  for  1750 to 594 0 (I4iYidK E E44C D?!138r..Ll, 1 .  
p. 202) .. The app l  icst ion of t h i s  sorrectiori  br- l n g s  tF7ts u;' i t 
fc:ir -- G/ - E ~ R "  clovrn tc) a comTsrtabl e O + f t T  . 
Idoilrcver, a clrjser* exarrtirratiorr of Brawn's d i s c v c s i c b ~ ,  ii;\{ , A , ; ~ )  
79fiT) Irrdicates t h a t  tl-ie l a t i t u r - l e  data  a r e  far. 9847 to 1901, 
,.,cr-.,, 4.1 ,,,, '&2!;[ +-G ' 0 ' "  
I u e t i i , ~  ~ i t u t s  I 
rj,.m.,,,t-,.. A% 4-L- -#Lc*,.,-.4- n $ - - * q m ' . .  a - !  .... 
t . i l U *  U ' i * L c A G l a t . . -  w t  L i i b  U U i U f / L  LliaIly.; fir Ll?\:* 
ezn-s-11~~ r o t c t  ion  i n  1901 , t h k  s-educes -?he mean rate f eirei-l 
fu r t ! ?c r . ,  so tlxt the i r s F c _ r r t - d ~ ; / ~ l ~ "  is .06. it  ceenrs pi-ol. ",le 
t h a t  ,i-.hc observ;?ticlris a r e  not kh~ accura te  a: est ima-$ed 5:+ b*-c I - [ .  
Fur t ! l . .~er rnor~,  ti-rerc rema i n s  d o u b t  as  t o  t h e  ;-.c-?ual v ~ l  ucz c,T (_ ' ,P  
# e a r t h  s J:, used  by  tiirrr;. 
E";:{g\,$i, E.Cd*: 1315 ,  knnLt;io;rr P , ~ L , *  A~311~0r - t -  SOC-:" - 7 5 $  T I T !  \.# a 
ECICERT, Vd J . : T 53 6 5 , &~$r-oi_ . , i s  -__--,- S .  70, 787. 
,-- 
MUMK, \ :J.H. a n ~ !  i j A C  j?Q!<i'.,,LD, G .J*F . :  j9GUi  '[he F?.o.i;a?ii=rj 
--...-.-----, -,- 
Enr-$1-1. :Cainbr. i dsc IJn? vfi:l-s t y  P r e s s ,  New Yorlc .  
---**.-- 
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